
 

 

 
 
 

 

BIDDocumentsIncluding 
for E-Tender 
(Fourteen)nos.ofHousekeepingandScavengingP
ersonnel and 8 (Eight) nos. of 
Domefor1(one)yearasperreferenceNo
HS(MS)/HFW24015
31/08/2022oftheSpecialSecretary,HS(MS),Branc
h,SwasthyaBhawan Kol
the 
FinanceDepartmentvideU.Ono.GroupP2/202
2023/0332dated-

 
 
 
 

 Duringthetimeofawardofwork,theselectedL1biddermustsubmitthecomp
of 14 (Fourteen)nos.ofHousekeepingandScavengingPersonnel and 8 (Eight) nos. of 

Domewhose deployment will be solely controlled by the tenderinvitingauthority.
 The purchaser reserves the right to accept in part or in full any bid or reject 

anyor more bid(s) without assigning any reason or to cancel the tendering 
processand reject all bids at any time prior to award of contract, without 
incurring anyliability,whatsoevertothe affected bidder(s).
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Including TermsandConditions 
Tender for Providing 

.ofHousekeepingandScavengingP
and 8 (Eight) nos. of 

for1(one)yearasperreferenceNo- 140
24015(11)/8/2021dated-

SpecialSecretary,HS(MS),Branc
h,SwasthyaBhawan Kol-91 & Concurrence of 

FinanceDepartmentvideU.Ono.GroupP2/202
-12/08/2022. 

Duringthetimeofawardofwork,theselectedL1biddermustsubmitthecomp
14 (Fourteen)nos.ofHousekeepingandScavengingPersonnel and 8 (Eight) nos. of 

whose deployment will be solely controlled by the tenderinvitingauthority.
The purchaser reserves the right to accept in part or in full any bid or reject 

more bid(s) without assigning any reason or to cancel the tendering 
processand reject all bids at any time prior to award of contract, without 
incurring anyliability,whatsoevertothe affected bidder(s). 

Conditions 
for Providing 14 

.ofHousekeepingandScavengingP
and 8 (Eight) nos. of 

140-

SpecialSecretary,HS(MS),Branc
91 & Concurrence of 

FinanceDepartmentvideU.Ono.GroupP2/2022-

Duringthetimeofawardofwork,theselectedL1biddermustsubmitthecomplete list 
14 (Fourteen)nos.ofHousekeepingandScavengingPersonnel and 8 (Eight) nos. of 

whose deployment will be solely controlled by the tenderinvitingauthority. 
The purchaser reserves the right to accept in part or in full any bid or reject 

more bid(s) without assigning any reason or to cancel the tendering 
processand reject all bids at any time prior to award of contract, without 
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GOVERNMENT OFWESTBENGAL 
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL 

BARASAT GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE AND 
HOSPITAL,BARASAT 

Email:principal.barasatgmch@gmail.com 
 

NITNo.PRINCIPAL/eNIT-01/BMCH Date:17-11-2022 
(SubmissionofBidthrough NICe-tenderportal) 

NOTICEINVITINGE-TENDER CALL FOR CLEANING AND 
HOUSEKEEPING/SCAVENGING SERVICES & DOME AT BARASAT 
GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL, BARASAT 

. 
TheTenderCommitteehasreservestherightofcancellation,adding,reducingordeferringthetenderintotalorin 
partialwithoutassigninganyreasonthereof. 

 
2. DateandTimeScheduleofTender: 

 

Sl. 

No. 
Particulars Date&Time 

1 DateofpublishingN.I.T.&otherDocumentsonline 17/11/2022 

2 Onlinedocumentsdownloadstartdate 17/11/2022 

3 Pre-bidmeetingtobeheldatofficeofPrincipal,BGMCH,Barasat 22/11/2022,2pm 

4 2ndPre-bidmeetingifatallrequiredwillbenotifiedlater -- 

5 OnlineBidsubmissionstartdate 25/11/2022,10 am 

6 Onlinedocumentsdownloadend date 07/12/2022,1pm 

7 DatesforsubmissionofEarnestMoneyDeposit online. 25/11/2022, 10 am to 

07/12/2022,1pm. 

8 OnlineBidSubmissionclosingdate   07/12/2022,1pm 

9 OnlineBidOpeningdateforTechnicalProposals 09/12/2022,1pm 

10 DateofonlineuploadingoflistforTechnicallyQualified 

Bidders 

Tobenotifiedlater 

11 DateofonlineopeningofFinancialProposal Tobenotifiedlater 

 
 

 
Sd/- 

Principal 
Barasat Government MedicalCollege& 
Hospital,Barasat. 
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NITNo.PRINCIPAL/eNIT-01/BMCH Dated,Barasat, 16-11-2022 
Copyforwardedforkindinformationandnecessaryactionpleasetothe: - 

1. DirectorofMedicalEducation,Govt.ofwestBengal,DepartmentofHealth&FamilyWelfare,

SwasthyaBhawan, GN-29,Sector-V,SaltlakeCity,Kolkata-700091. 

2. Joint Secretary (MERT), Govt. of West Bengal, Department of Health & Family 

Welfare,SwasthyaBhawan,GN-29,Sector-V,SaltlakeCity,Kolkata-700091. 

3. DistrictMagistrate,North 24 Parganas,ChairmanRKS,Barasat Govt.MedicalCollege&Hospital. 

4. Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal,Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and 
Hospital,Barasat. 

5. TreasuryOfficer,Barasat, Treasury-I. 

6. The Additional Medical Superintendent,Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and Hospital, 
Barasat. 

7. All DeputySuperintendents,Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and Hospital, Barasat. 

8. AccountsOfficer,Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and Hospital, Barasat. 

9. AssistantSuperintendent, Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and Hospital, Barasat. 

10. In-Charge, IT Cell,Department of Health & Family Welfare,Swasthya 

Bhawan,GN-29,Sector-V, SaltLake City, Kolkata-700091 With 

requesttouploadthesamein the department’s website. 

11. GuardFile. 
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SECTIONI:NOTICEINVITINGTENDER(NIT) 

1. ThePrincipalof Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and Hospital, Barasat(BGMCH) & 

Teaching hospitals / invites tenders from eligible and qualified bidders 

forprovidingCleaning&HousekeepingServicesfor1(one)year.Thecontractperiodshallcommencefro

mthe dateofnotificationofawardofcontractfor thistender. 

 
 

SpecialNote:-E-Tenderfor14 (Fourteen)nos.ofHousekeepingandScavengingPersonnel and 8 (Eight) 
nos. of Dome. 

 
2. The Tender should be addressed to The Principal, Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and 

Hospital, BarasatBidders may download tender enquiry documents from the 

websiteshttps://wbtenders.gov.inandwww.wbhealth.gov.in 
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PRINCIPAL,BGMCH 

SECTIONII:PREAMBLE: DefinitionsandAbbreviations 
 
 

2.1 The following definitions and abbreviations, which have been used in these 

documentsshall havethemeanings asindicatedbelow: 

1.2. Definitions: 

(i) “Purchaser” means the organization purchasing goods and /or services as 

incorporatedin the Tender Enquiry document. The purchasing organization is the 

Barasat GovernmentMedicalCollege and Hospital, Barasatis 

representedthroughitsPRINCIPAL. 

(ii) “Bid”meansProposal/ QuotationreceivedfromaFirm/Bidderagainstthetender. 

(iii) “Bidder”meanstheIndividualorFirmsubmittingBids/Quotation. 

(iv) “Contractor”meanstheindividualorthefirmsupplyingthegoodsand/orservicesasincorporate

dinthecontract. 

(v) “Goods”meansthearticles,material,commodities,consumables,stationeries,printing, 

itemsofclothing, raw material,spares, machinery, computer, electronicsitems 

etc.whichtheContractorisrequiredtosupplytothepurchaserunderthecontract. 

(vi) “Services”means the scopeofwork,togetherwith services alliedand 

incidentaltothesupplyofgoods,suchastheirtransportation,packing,installation,commissio

ning; also, cleaning, sweeping, washing,wastes disposal, assisting 

patients,housekeeping,monitoringandsupervision,managerial/administrativeservices,pr

ovision of technical assistance, training, maintenance service, 

insuranceandothersuchobligationsoftheContractorcovered under thecontract. 

(vii) “Earnest Money Deposit” (EMD) means Bid Security/ monetary amount or 

financialguaranteetobefurnishedbyabidderalongwith its bid. 

(viii) “Contract” means the written agreement entered into between the purchaser and 

theContractor,togetherwithallthedocumentsmentionedthereinand including 

allattachments,annexureetc.therein. 

(ix) “Performance Security” means monetary amount or financial guarantee to be 

furnishedbythesuccessfulbidderfordueperformanceofthecontractplacedonit.Performanc

eSecurityisalso known asSecurityDeposit. 

(x) “Specification”meansthedocument/standard   that   prescribes   the   

requirementwithwhichgoodsand/or servicehasto conform. 

(xi) “Inspection” means activities such as measuring, examining, testing, gauging one 

ormore characteristicsoftheg o o d sa n d 

/orserviceandcomparingthesamewiththespecifiedrequirement todetermineconformity. 
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(xii) “Day”meanscalendarday. 

(xiii) “Bill ofQuantity”isthenameforprice scheduleine-tendersoftware. 
 
 

1.3 Abbreviations: 

(i) “TEDocument”meansTenderEnquiryDocument 

(ii) “NIT”meansNoticeInvitingTender 

(iii) “GIB”meansGeneral InstructionstoBidders 

(iv) “GCC”meansGeneralConditionsofContract 

(v) “ESIC”meansEmployees’StateInsuranceCorporationofIndia 

(vi) “EPFO”meansEmployees’ProvidentFundOrganization 

(vii) “GST”means Goods andServicesTax 

(viii) “CST”meansCentralSalesTax 

(ix) “BMW”meansBio-Medical Waste 

(x) “DSC”meansDigitalSignatureCertificate 
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1.4 TheTender Enquiry(TE)documentsinclude: 

SectionI: NoticeinvitingTender (NIT) Pageno.03 

SectionII:PREAMBLE:DefinitionsandabbreviationsPageno.05 

SectionIII:RequirementsandEMD Pageno.08 

SectionIV:ConsigneeList Pageno.11 

SectionV:Specifications Pageno..11 

SectionVI:GeneralInstructionstoBidders(GIB) Pageno.22 

Section VII: General ConditionsofContract(GCC) Pageno.35 

SectionVIII:TenderApplicationForm Pageno.45 

SectionIX:ProformaforPerformanceStatement Pageno.46 

SectionX:PriceSchedule/BillofQuantity(Directionsforquotingpricesonline) 

Pageno.47 

SectionXI:ContractForm Pageno.49 

SectionXII: HousekeepingEquipmenttobeprovidedbyBidder 

Pageno.51 

SectionXIII: Proformaofmonthly-billtobesubmittedbyBidder 

Pageno.52 

Section XIV: Space, Furniture and Fixtures, Other facilities to be provided 

byPurchaser/ConsigneetoBidder Pageno.54 

SectionXV: ChecklistfortheBiddersPageno.54 
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SECTIONIII:REQUIREMENTSandEMD 

Part.1TableofRequirements 
 

Sl 

no 

Goodsandservices No. EMD 

Rs. 

1 Trained cleaning & housekeeping personnel and ii) Dome  in 
unskilled Labourers (as per labour department Circular) , with 
uniform and I-Card at for  
[The State Government declares different rates of minimum 

wagesfor cleaning services in unskilled/ semi-skilled/ skilled 

workers.Again,minimumwage-

ratesforcleaning&housekeepingservices AND Dome services 

inZones Aand Bofthestate aredifferent.] 

1. Cleaning and House Keeping- 

a) Principal, BGMCH, Barasat, Chamber 
b) Office of the Principal, BGMCH, Barasat, 
c) Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal, BGMCH, 

Barasat, Chamber 
d) Office of the Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal, 

BGMCH, Barasat, 
e) All departments HOD and Other Faculties chamber 
f) All departments of Laboratories 
g) Residential Complex of faculty 
h) Barasat Government Medical College and Hospital 

Boys Hostel 
i) Barasat Government Medical College and Hospital 

Girls Hostel 
j) Library 
k) All Lecture Theater/s 
l) Dissection Hall 
m) Auditorium  
n) Kitchen 
o) Laundry 
p) Boiler 
q) Mortuary 
r) Cafeteria 
s) Toilet 
t) Parking 
u) Periphery of the Building 
v) Road cleaning 
w) Pump House 
x) Stairs ramp and landing 
y) Garage 

…. Rs. 5,000 
(Rupees Five 
thousand only) 

  [

 Thepurc

hasershallfixas

EMDanamount

 equalto2

%(twopercent)

ofthecurrentmo

nthly 

billforhousekee

pingservices

 beingpai

d by  

 theBG

MCH] 
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z) Generator room 
aa) STP & clearance of chocking (round the clock) 
bb) Other similar works 

 
2) “DOME” 

a) Dispose of dead bodies from IPD ward when donated. 
b) To assist in carrying of dead bodies from MORG to 
anatomic dissection hall. 
c) To dispose dead body or parts dead body from 
anatomic dissection hall. 
d) To assist in preservation of dead body in mortuary. 
e) To assist in preservation of parts of dead body in 
preservatives. 
f) Cleaning & maintaining of Mortuary and anatomic 
dissection hall. 
g) Cleaning & maintaining of instruments, machineries 
and other equipments relevant to dead body cutting, 
reservation etc. 
h) For Embalming of Cadaver. 
i) Mounting of Museum Specimen. 
j)  Preparation of Preservative of Viscera. 
k) Preparation of Skeleton. 
l) Cross section of cadever. 
m) Other similar works. 
 
[ The State Government declares different rates of 
minimum wages for cleaning services and DOME in 
unskilled workers. Again, minimum wage-rates for 
cleaning & housekeeping and Dome personnel in Zones 
A and B of the state are different.] 
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2 Trained cleaning & housekeeping personnel and Dome  

inunskilledcategoryforspecializedworkofchockingclearancesat 
hospital andresidentialcomplex 

…. 

3 Supervisorinsemiskilledcategoryformonitoringandsupervision 

inall3shifts , 7daysof week 

…. 

4 2 (two) sets of uniforms per year, I-Cards to all workers. 

Gumboots, hand gloves, safety goggles, masks, safety gears etc. 

tothose required. Separate dress code forsweepers dealing 

withBio Medical Waste is to be ensured. The dress should be 

fittedwithreflectortapes. 

Quality and colour code of such shall be as approved by 

competentauthorityofMCH/hospital.Allchargesfortheseitemsofattir

e 

shall beborne bythebidder. 

 

5 Machines, scrubbers, three/ two bucket trolleys, equipment, 

toolsand tackles, small or big, covered trolleys, other items 

required forthe job. The minimum and mandatory requirement of 

equipmentforthejobislisted in Section XII. 

Allchargesforusingservicesofthesecleaning&housekeeping 

equipmentsshallbe bornebythebidder. 

 

6 Administrative,management,incidentalservicestoconductthe 

job 

 

7 Licences,ifanyrequiredfor housekeepingservicesatthe site  
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SECTIONIV:CONSIGNEELIST 

Name Designation Address Contact No E-mail ID 

Prof Manas 
Kumar 

Bandhyopadhay 

Principal Barasat 
Govt.Medica
lCollege&Ho

spital 

9830295211 principal.barasatgmch@gm
ail.com 
 
 

 
SECTIONV:SPECIFICATIONS 

 
 

1. CommencementofService: 

The contractor shall commence providing his service within 15 (fifteen) days from date 

ofnotification of award of contract for this e-tender. Time is the essence of the contract 

andshouldbe strictly adhered to by the contractor. 

2. Bidder should visit the site before quoting rates in e-tender: Intending bidder should 

visitthe health facility and make himself thoroughly acquainted with the site condition, nature 

andrequirements of the work, facilities for transportation, labour supply, storage of materials 

andremoval of debris, waste, rubbish/biomedical waste. The rate quoted by the contractor 

shalltakecareofallcontingenciesrequiredforoperatingefficientcleaning&housekeepingservices 

and Dome at the health facility. The successful bidder shall not be entitled to any claim 

ofcompensation for difficulties faced or losses incurred on account of any site condition 

whichexisted before the commencement of the work or which, in the opinion of the health 

facilitymight be deemed to have reasonably been inferred to be so existing before 

commencement ofthehousekeepingservices and Dome 

servicescontract.Thenecessarypermissionforonsiteassessment may be obtained from the 

PRINCIPAL of the Barasat GMCH on arrival on any workingdaybetween11amand5pm. 

3. Normsof Servicesto beprovided 

3.1 MinimumNormsofservice- 

1. Continuous sweeping to be ensured i.e. the Sweeper/ cleaner and Dome to render 

servicescontinuously to the service areas including the toilet blocks of thewardetc. 

during each shift, notmerely once pershift. 

 
2. Every sweeper is to render service daily in each shift (Each shift implies 8 [eight] 

hoursofcontinuousdutywith ½an hour breakin between). 

 
3.2 Calculationofrequirement 

1.  Thenumberofcleaningandhousekeepingpersonnel and Dome 

asperDepartmentalorderforsuchsanctionforthefacility.Thenumberofworksandsuper

visorswillbespecified by the Medical Service Branch of the Department for all 

hospitals includingMedical Colleges and hospitals and teaching institutions. Under no 
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circumstancesshouldthe upperlimitbeexceeded. 

 
2. Infemalewards,paediatricswardsandinLabourRooms,onlyfemalesweepers/femalehouseke

epersare tobe provided. 

 
4. Area ofwork 

 
1. Definitionofworkarea 

 
All open and covered area within the boundary of the Health facility including roof and basement 

(ifany)willbewithinthescopeofcleaning&housekeepingservicestobeprovidedbythecontractorit 

includes all of the Hospital rooms of all the departments, stores, kitchen, consultants 

chambers,wards, ICUs, Operation Theatres, CSSD, Laundry, Labs, Blood Bank, Hospital Office , 

Hostel, all corridors and all coveredand uncovered spacesandpremises. 

Itdoesnotinclude cleaningofresidentialquarters,whicharesituatedwithinthehospitalpremises. 
 
 

2. Objectivesandgeneralrules 

a) The main objective of the outsourced service is to provide a high level of a neat, clean, hygienicand 

presentable look to the entire area. The contracting organization and their team 

willsupervisethework listedinthe TORs. 

b) The contracting organization will ensure that the staffs deployed are dressed in neat and 

cleanuniform,which is approvedby theHealthFacility. 

c) Housekeeping / cleaning services should be provided round the clock on all days 

includingholidays, so that all areas are neat and clean all the time. Working hours should be adjusted 

in such amanner that initial cleaning work in the morning should be completed half an hour before 

the starttimeof normalwork. 

d) Apart from cleaning & housekeeping services as described below, the Housekeeping staff 

shallalso assist the hospital nursing staff in day-to-day patient care such as receiving and 

droppingpatients at the entrance, taking patients to diagnostic /Laboratory, sending blood / stool / 

urinesamplestolaboratories etc. 

 
3. DetailedscopeofCleaning&HousekeepingServicesincludesbutnotlimitedtothefollowing: 

a. Scheduleofcleaningtobe observedby the staffis givenintheAppendix‘I’tothis ToR. 
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b. Behaviour of contractor & his staff with hospital personnel, patients and visitors would 

becourteous and respectful.The staff would maintain confidentiality of information, which they 

mayaccess during the course oftheir dutyin the hospital. 

c. Cleaning, scrubbing and disinfecting bathrooms, toilets, wash basins, sanitary fittings, floors 

etc.of all the areas including Wards, ICUs, OT and all other departments at regular intervals on 

dailybasis. 

d. Vacuumcleaningofallcarpetsandupholsteredfurnitureonweeklybasis. 

e. Cleaning and disinfecting kidney trays, urinals, bed pans, sputum cup, humidifiers, suction 

bottlesandemptyingurineand drain bags whenever required. 

f. Cleaning blood spills and others such as human excrement, urine, vomitus, unsterile body fluids 

as&whenrequired. 

g. Cleaning, dusting electrical switch boards, light fixtures, fans, air conditioner vents, name 

plates,door mats, fire-fighting equipment, computer systems, phones, doors, windows, furniture, 

windowglasses,grills, curtains etc. 

h. Cleaning of dust bins, waste paper baskets, cobwebs etc. and disposing off all collected refuse 

ondaily basis at regular intervals. The dust bins shall be washed and garbage bags need to be placed 

inallgarbagebins toavoid stainsandclearthemwhenitis 3/4 full. 

i. Collect garbage in specified colour coded bags from all dust bins and garbage bins existing 

insidethepremisesand disposedatthe designated areawithinthe hospital. 

j. Refilling,replacingandemptyingofsharpcontainersatallstations. 

k. Offeringandassistingthepatientwithkidneytray,urinals,bedpans,sputumcupswhenrequiredanddispo

singthecontentsin thesluiceroom,clean, disinfectandkeepitreadyfor next use. 

l. Cleaningthepatientswhohavesoiledthemselveswithstool,urine,vomituswithassistanceofPatientatten

dant/nursingorderly/staff nurse /nursingsister. 

m. Sluicinglinenwhicharesoiledbyurine,vomitus,faecesandotherswith0.5%chlorinesolutionand send 

tolaundry. 

n. Assistinfumigationasper schedule. 
o. Cleaning,mopping,disinfectingOTfloors,walls,ceilings/OTlightsinmorningbeforestartingthecaseas 

perinstruction& direction of OT In charge. 

p. Cleanthepatients’bed,lockers,trolleys,wheelchairsandsurroundingareastwiceadayorwhenpatient 

isdischargedor when soiling occurs. 

q. CleaningandcarbolizationofICUbeds,OTbedsasperinstruction. 

r. WashingofslippersinICUs,OT,dialysisetc. 

s. Scrubbing/ cleaningoftoilets,washbasins,sanitaryfittings,glasses,toilets,floorsetc. 
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t. All cleaning staff are to be engaged for Bio Medical Waste disposal from various sites 
ofthefacility. 
 

u. Assistintransportingdeadbodiestomortuaryanddisposalofamputatedlimbsorotherpartsto bio-

medicalwastecollection point. 

v. Dead body received and disposal and Assisting Autopsy Examination and Dissection,preserving 
&labeling of samples, handover of specimen to police when required. 

w. Viscera mounting for Academic Section, cleaning and sweeping of mortuary and cool chambers, 

dissection hall, embalming room, viscera room ,record keeping, embalming. 

x. Bone identification, preservation and record, operating bone cutting saw, meat cutting machine, 

Maintain of VAT/Biomedical Waste Management. 

(From no. ato t is the work for Scavenging Staff and from no. t to x is the work for DOME ) 

 
 

4. WasteDisposalManagement(IncludingBio-MedicalWaste) 
 
 

Thefollowinggeneralinstructionswillbefollowed 

a. All collection, storage, transportation and disposal of hospital waste shall be in accordance 

withBio-Medical Waste (Management and Handling) Rules, 2016 and any other amendments 

ornotificationofthe State Pollution ControlBoard. 

b. A detailed Hospital Waste Management Plan shall be prepared. The plan would be approved 

bythenodalofficer ofthe health facility’sauthorities beforestartofwork. 

c. All infected, chemical, Radiation, Cytotoxic Health care waste shall be segregated, 

collected,stored, transported and disposed in accordance with set guidelines of safety, ensuring that 

at no stageit gets mixed with general waste. Unscientific burning shall not be undertaken. Different 

colouredbags/containers namely red, yellow, black, blue ribboned boxes and puncture proof or 

stainlesssteel,leadcontainers shallbe used depending onthecategory of waste. 

d. The waste shall be carefully secured or pre -treated for transportation to a common facility 

fordisposal. 

e. Wasteshallnotbetransferredfromonebagtoanother.Bagsshouldbetiedwhenthreefourthsfull andthen 

placed ina biggerbag / containerfortransporting. 

f. Covered Trolleys or containers should be used for transportation. Before final disposal/ 

treatmentwasteshould bekeptinspecifiedlocation and in specific linersand containers. 

g. Thescopeincludessegregation,collection,storage,transportationwithintheHospitaluntiltransportatio

n by CBWTF. All statutory rules and regulations and legal requirements are to 

befollowedateachstage. 

h. Segregation,packaging,transportationandstorage.- 

(1) Nountreatedbio-medical wasteshallbemixedwithotherwastes. 
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(2) The bio-medical waste shall be segregated into containers or bags at the point of generation 

inaccordancewithSchedule Ipriorto itsstorage, transportation,treatment anddisposal. 

(3) Thecontainersorbagsreferredtoinsub-rule(2)shallbelabelledasspecifiedinScheduleIV. 

(4) Bar code and global positioning system shall be added by the Occupier and common bio-

medicalwastetreatmentfacility inone year time. 

 
Documentation 

 
Thefollowinggeneralrequirementsanddocumentationwillbefollowed/maintained 

a. Organisationalstructurewithlocalsupervisorandlineofauthoritywithjobdescriptionofeachcategoryof 

housekeepingstaff. 

b. HousekeepingmanualandallSOP(StandardOperatingProcedures). 

c. Listofequipment deployedatthehealthfacility. 

d. Onjobtraininganddocumentation 

e. Vaccinationrecordofallstaff 

f. Maintainingrecordsofthefollowing 

i. WeeklydutyrosterandAttendance 

ii. Needlestickinjuries 

iii. Amountofbiomedicalwastegoingouttooutsourcedagency 

iv. Memorandum ofunderstanding 

v. Complaintbook 

vi. Check-listwouldthedisplayedineach areaofwork,asgiveninAppendix‘II’. 

g. Maintaininglogsandchecklist. 

h. Ensurethatbothmaleandfemalestaffshouldbepostedinareaslikewards,ICUs,CasualtyandOPD,CCU

&Wards (whereverapplicable) 

i. Femalepatientsshouldbeattendedbyfemalestaffonly. 

j. Immediatereplacementofstaffonleave. 

k. Rotationofstaffifrequired butthestaffofcriticalareasshouldnotberotatedtoofrequently. 
 
 

DetailedMethodofCleaning 

 
Themethodofcleaningofvariousareasisgivenbelowandcanbeadaptedtothefacility’srequirements. 

Preparationforcleaning,instructionsfor cleaningpersonnel- 

Asfaraspossiblewetmoppingispreferredoverdrysweepingtoavoidkickingupandcirculationof 

dustandallergens. 

 
A. Preparation 
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(i) Putgumbootsordisposableshoecovers 

(ii) Hand-GlovesmustalwaysbebornebyallpersonnelengagedincleaningofHealthFacility 

(iii) Wearcap,mask,apron/ gown 

(iv) Preparegermicidalcleanerincleanwaterasperthedilutiondirectionsmentionedonthepro

ductlabel,both inthe wringer bucketas well as plasticpail. 

(v) Movecotsandfurniture asperthe directions ofthesupervisorto one side. 

(vi) Usea bluntknifetoremoveany driedup or sticky soilon thefloor. 

(vii) Useatreateddrymopornylonpushbroomanddustpantocleartheloosesoilingon thefloor. 

 

B. Performance 

 
(i) Sweep the dust -in case the quantity is large- to the door way and collect it in 

thedust pan and discardintothe trash. 

(ii) Wet the mop in the germicidal solution and wring it gently so that the mop 

holdsenoughsolution for necessarydisinfection of thefloor. 

(iii) Wet mop the floor in one direction and ideally from the centre outwards toward 

thedoor. Change of mopping water should be done frequently especially when it 

isnoticedthatitis noticed dirty Methodofcleaning 

C. Directionofcleaning 

 
(i) Thesweepingmovementshouldbeunidirectional 

(ii) Thedirectionofcleaninginhealthcarefacilitiesmustbefromthecleantothedirtyarea.Inclo

sed spaceslike award,thedirectionshouldbe from withinoutwards. 

CleaningofOT:fromcleanestareaoutwards 

 
(i) Cleanthefurnitureandcotcastorswithacleandusterusingthegermicidalsolutionprepared

inthe plastic pail,directly or with aspraybottle. 

(ii) Putthetablesandcotsbackinposition. 

(iii) Takeoutall yourcleaningequipmentand toolsoutofthe door 

(iv) Scantheroomtoensurethatcleaningisdonethoroughlyandnoneofpersonalbelonging/cle

aning equipmentleft behindinthe operationroom. 

(v) Keepyourequipmentandtoolsto 

designatedplace,afterrinsinginfreshgermicidalsolution. 

(vi) Remembertocleanthedoorstoppersandthedoorhandlesandlatcheswhichareusuallylefto

r notattendedto. 

 
Finishing: 

(i) De-gowncarefully,washandletthemdry. 



 

(ii) Removeyour capandmaskwash andletthemdry.

(iii) Removethegloveswashandletthemdry.

(iv) Wash your hand as per six steps of hand 

hygiene.Practical pointsto note- 

(i) Alllooseparticlesandlittershouldberemovedbeforedealingwithanystubbornstains/dirt.

(ii) Uselightercleaningmethodsbeforeattemptingstrongermethods.

(iii) Beforeanyimplementor cloth isused,makesuretheyareclean and dry.

(iv) A double bucket system 

reusedwhile mopping.The first bucketcontains cleanwaterwhile the 

secondbucketisused to squeeze out the water from the dirty mop following which 

the mop is dippedinthe cleanwaterand mopping done.

(v) The Three bucket system 

bucketcontains water with detergent used in the beginning. The mop is then rinsed 

in thesecond bucket and dipped in the third bucket which can also contain a 

disinfectantandthe mopping done again.

(vi) Abrasivesshouldbeusedasalastresort 

(vii) Useanagent thatisleast offensiveinsmellifalternativesareavailable.

(viii) Whencleaningasurface,becautiousofmarringthesurroundingsarea,e.g.fingerprintson 

walls, grazingotherarticles,etc.

(ix) Usemethodsthatareleastinconvenienttopatients.Distu

obstaclesplacedinpublic areas.

(x) Besurethatduringtheprocessofcleaningareasdonotbecomeaccident

prone,e.g.wet,slipperyfloors, etc. Ifrequired,cautionarysign can be put.

(xi) Cleaningshouldbecarefullyplannedtomakeefficientuseoftime.
 

PersonalHygiene:: 
 

General neatness
 andcleanliness 

Hand wash 

Hair 
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Removeyour capandmaskwash andletthemdry. 

Removethegloveswashandletthemdry. 

Wash your hand as per six steps of hand 

particlesandlittershouldberemovedbeforedealingwithanystubbornstains/dirt.

Uselightercleaningmethodsbeforeattemptingstrongermethods. 

Beforeanyimplementor cloth isused,makesuretheyareclean and dry. 

double bucket system when mopping the floors so that dirty 

reusedwhile mopping.The first bucketcontains cleanwaterwhile the 

secondbucketisused to squeeze out the water from the dirty mop following which 

the mop is dippedinthe cleanwaterand mopping done. 

Three bucket system should be ideally practiced and that the first 

bucketcontains water with detergent used in the beginning. The mop is then rinsed 

in thesecond bucket and dipped in the third bucket which can also contain a 

disinfectantandthe mopping done again. 

Abrasivesshouldbeusedasalastresort astheycandamagethesurface. 

Useanagent thatisleast offensiveinsmellifalternativesareavailable. 

Whencleaningasurface,becautiousofmarringthesurroundingsarea,e.g.fingerprintson 

walls, grazingotherarticles,etc. 

Usemethodsthatareleastinconvenienttopatients.Disturbancecanbecausedbynoiseor 

obstaclesplacedinpublic areas. 

Besurethatduringtheprocessofcleaningareasdonotbecomeaccident-

prone,e.g.wet,slipperyfloors, etc. Ifrequired,cautionarysign can be put. 

Cleaningshouldbecarefullyplannedtomakeefficientuseoftime. 

Personalcleanliness. 

BodyodoursshouldbepreventedbyDailybath.Fin

gernailsshould be keptcleanandshort. 

Washingofhandswithsoapandwaterisveryeffectiveinreducingtran
smissionofinfectionandmustbedonefrequently 

Hairshouldalwaysbeneatlycombed. 
 

Womenshouldusehairnetstopreventhairfromfallingoutofplacedur
ing work. 

particlesandlittershouldberemovedbeforedealingwithanystubbornstains/dirt. 

 water is not 

reusedwhile mopping.The first bucketcontains cleanwaterwhile the 

secondbucketisused to squeeze out the water from the dirty mop following which 

iced and that the first 

bucketcontains water with detergent used in the beginning. The mop is then rinsed 

in thesecond bucket and dipped in the third bucket which can also contain a 

Whencleaningasurface,becautiousofmarringthesurroundingsarea,e.g.fingerprintson 

rbancecanbecausedbynoiseor 

Washingofhandswithsoapandwaterisveryeffectiveinreducingtran

Womenshouldusehairnetstopreventhairfromfallingoutofplacedur



 

Cosmetics 
 

Uniform 
General 

 

y/infection.

 

Maintenanceof handhygiene is ofparamount importance. Stepson hand 

hygieneneedtobeemphasized.Sensitizationonfollowingbehaviouralchangestrategieswouldbeimparted

byInfectionControlNurse 

ICNwilltrainCleaningpersonnelonSpillmanagementtechniques.

 
1. Safetyprecautionswhilecleaning

Safety/accidentpreventionmeasuresshouldbeimplement

tors,aswell as protectingthestaff.Fewsuchmeasuresarementionedbelow

a. The ideal time to clean the facility is when patients / visitors are not present. If however this is 

notpossiblethentheyshouldberequested,tostepa

b. Avoidwet andslipperyfloors. 

c. Useappropriate/cautionarysignage

d. Arrangefurnitureforeasymovementsofthepatientstoavoidaccidents.

e. Payattentionwhilecleaningtheelectricalswitchboards.Donotsprinklewater/liquidsonthe

nnections. 

 
2. Storageof cleaning&housekeepingarticles/material

a. Storage place for housekeeping materials should be earmarked to enable easy accessibility to 

thehousekeeping staffs. The daily usable supplies should remain in the closets provided in

areawhich should be maintained clean, odour free and dry. The equipment and storage closet should 

becleaned everyweek. 

b. The toilet cleaning materials should be stored in a separate place. Store the disinfectants 

andcleaningchemicals separately. 

c. Thisshouldbecontrolledbythehousekeepingsupervisorwhomustcheckthestoreonceaweekif not daily 

with the aim of checking the stock and serviceability of the equipment / chemicals 

andshouldreplace/replenish themrespectivelyifrequired.

d. The used wet mops and cleaning 

dried.Theyshould notbe leftsoiled and wet.

e. Mopsarebestleftstandingupsidedownonitshandlesothatthewaterdrainsawayfromthebristles.
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Makeupshould beavoided. 
 

UsageofJewellery,anklets,etc.shouldbeavoided 

Allstaffshouldwearuniform asperhospitaldress code.
Careshouldbetakentoeliminateaccident/ hazards.

Safetyregulationsshouldbefollowedforprotectionfromriskofinjur
y/infection. 

Theyshouldwearglovesand masksandother PPE.

Maintenanceof handhygiene is ofparamount importance. Stepson hand 

hygieneneedtobeemphasized.Sensitizationonfollowingbehaviouralchangestrategieswouldbeimparted

ICNwilltrainCleaningpersonnelonSpillmanagementtechniques. 

Safetyprecautionswhilecleaning 

Safety/accidentpreventionmeasuresshouldbeimplementedtoavoidaccidentalfallamongpatientsandvisi

tors,aswell as protectingthestaff.Fewsuchmeasuresarementionedbelow- 

The ideal time to clean the facility is when patients / visitors are not present. If however this is 

notpossiblethentheyshouldberequested,tostepasideorwait outsideforthedurationofthecleaning.

Useappropriate/cautionarysignage 

Arrangefurnitureforeasymovementsofthepatientstoavoidaccidents. 

Payattentionwhilecleaningtheelectricalswitchboards.Donotsprinklewater/liquidsonthe

Storageof cleaning&housekeepingarticles/material 

Storage place for housekeeping materials should be earmarked to enable easy accessibility to 

thehousekeeping staffs. The daily usable supplies should remain in the closets provided in

areawhich should be maintained clean, odour free and dry. The equipment and storage closet should 

The toilet cleaning materials should be stored in a separate place. Store the disinfectants 

ouldbecontrolledbythehousekeepingsupervisorwhomustcheckthestoreonceaweekif not daily 

with the aim of checking the stock and serviceability of the equipment / chemicals 

andshouldreplace/replenish themrespectivelyifrequired. 

The used wet mops and cleaning cloths should be washed every day and 

dried.Theyshould notbe leftsoiled and wet. 

Mopsarebestleftstandingupsidedownonitshandlesothatthewaterdrainsawayfromthebristles.

 

code. 
Careshouldbetakentoeliminateaccident/ hazards. 

Safetyregulationsshouldbefollowedforprotectionfromriskofinjur

Theyshouldwearglovesand masksandother PPE. 

Maintenanceof handhygiene is ofparamount importance. Stepson hand 

hygieneneedtobeemphasized.Sensitizationonfollowingbehaviouralchangestrategieswouldbeimparted

edtoavoidaccidentalfallamongpatientsandvisi

The ideal time to clean the facility is when patients / visitors are not present. If however this is 

sideorwait outsideforthedurationofthecleaning. 

Payattentionwhilecleaningtheelectricalswitchboards.Donotsprinklewater/liquidsontheelectricalco

Storage place for housekeeping materials should be earmarked to enable easy accessibility to 

thehousekeeping staffs. The daily usable supplies should remain in the closets provided in that 

areawhich should be maintained clean, odour free and dry. The equipment and storage closet should 

The toilet cleaning materials should be stored in a separate place. Store the disinfectants 

ouldbecontrolledbythehousekeepingsupervisorwhomustcheckthestoreonceaweekif not daily 

with the aim of checking the stock and serviceability of the equipment / chemicals 

Mopsarebestleftstandingupsidedownonitshandlesothatthewaterdrainsawayfromthebristles. 
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3. Personal protection equipment/gearto bewornby thehousekeepingstaff 

Healthcareworkers,moresothefacility’shousekeepingstaff,musttakeprecautionsandusepersonal 

protection in the hospital to counter the risk of contracting disease. The following 

personalprotectionequipmentshould be used bythe housekeeping staff: 

a. Clothing–wearingofapronsoverthepersonalclothingand/ordungareestoprotectdirectskincontact 

withthe waste.Rubberapronsshould bewornwhereverliquidwaste isbeing handled. 

b. Wearing of masks when exposed to dust and allergens. Cloth masks should be used since they 

canbe washed andreusedand aremore economicalin thelong run. 

c. Waterproofgloves/Heavydutyglovesshouldbewornspeciallywhenhandlingbiomedicalandpotentiall

yinfectious waste. 

d. Gumbootsorrubbershoesshouldbewornwhenhandlingbiomedical/ wetwaste. 

e. Protectiveeyegogglesshouldbeworntoavoidthesplashingofeyeswithinfectious/ bodyfluids. 

 
4. MiscellaneousDuties 

i. Providingbedpans/urinalstopatientsondemandandkeepingthebedpans/urinalscleanandfitf

or use atalltimes. 

ii. Assistthenursingstaffinadministeringenemas. 

iii. Emptyingandcleaning ofthebedsidegumlaofthe patient 

iv. Washingof soiledlinen ondaily basispriorto handingoverto dhobi 

v. Carryingpatient samplestothediagnosticlabs 

vi. Cleaningupthepatient’sbedaftersoiling 

vii. Performalltasksasprovided in theBio MedicalWasteManagementPlan 

andPolicyofthehospital 

viii. OtherCleaningandHousekeepingjobsasentrustedbytheMedicalOfficer/NursingStaff/Adm

inistrativeOfficer on duty 

ix. AnyotherjobofsimilarnaturethatmaybeentrustedtothemfromtimetotimebytheMedical 

Superintendentorhis authorizedrepresentative. 

5. PatientSupportServices 
 

ThePatientSupportServices,whichshallberequiredtoberenderedbytheWardBoysshallcompriseof the 

following: 

 Receivingthepatientsonadmissionandassistingthepatientingettingintooroutofthebed. 

 Attendtothepersonalhygieneof patients- 

o Washingand cleaningteeth 

o Changingclothing 

o Givingenema,etc. 
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 Preparingandcarryingthepatientsforoperations,laboratory,X-rayandotherinvestigations. 

 Carryingandtransportingpatients tovariouswards/departmentsinthehospital. 

 Helpinfeedingpatientsandgivingdrinkingwatertopatientsandwashingutensils. 

 Transferringvariouspatientmedicalrecordsbetweenvariousmedicalandadministrativedepartme

ntsof the hospital. 

 Transferringvariousmobilemedicalinstrumentsandequipmentsforpatient’sbenefitundersuperv

isionofmedicalpersonnel. 

 Transferringvarioushospitalconsumables&accessoriesformonedepartmenttoanotherdepartme

nt ofthehospital. 

 TransferringvarioustypesofcollectedsamplesofBlood,Urine,Stool,BiopsyfromIPD,ICUand 

OTto thediagnostic departments of the hospital. 

 TransferringthevariousdiagnosticreportsfromPathology,Radiologyandotherdiagnosticdepart

mentsof the hospitaltothe IPDand other designatedarea. 

 TransferringvarioussterilematerialandinstrumentsfromCSSD&TSSUtoOT,MOT,ICU,Cath 

Lab,Endoscopy,Casualty& other departmentsof the hospital. 

 Transferringvariousfilesandadministrativerecordsasguidedbythehospital. 

 Arrangeforavailabilityofcleanclothingandlinenforthepatientsandensurethatsoileditemsare 

removed and cleaned. 

 Assistthepatientforchangeofclothes. 

 Assistinmaintainingstocksoflinenandnon-medicalsupplies. 

 Cleanpatient’slockers,tablesandbed. 

 Assistthenursesinhandlingandobservationofpatientsandinsimplebasicnursingprocedures 

 Assistthenursesordoctorsindiagnosticandtreatmentprocedures. 

 Assistincollectionandhandlingofpathologicalspecimens. 

 Assistthenursesinreceivingsuppliesbyrunningerrandstootherdepartmentsofthehospital 

andincarryingmessages tootherdepartmentsand individualsinthe hospital. 

 Bringing the weak and feeble patients to the ambulance and accompanying the drivers of 

theambulances. 

 Makebedsforambulatorypatientsandassistthenursesinmakingbedsofnon-ambulatorycases. 

 Assist the nurse in getting supplies from the laundry, disinfecting mattresses and 

dispatchingdirtylinentothelaundry, cleaninganddustingofbeds,doors,windowsand 

otherfurniture. 

 Assist indebuggingandpest controlof wards,washwallsanddoorsin wards. 
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 Assistinsterilizationofinstruments,appliancesanddressingsanddressingofpost-

operativewounds. 

 Renderfirstaidtopatientsincaseofemergency,preparedeadbodies,arrangetheirtransportationto 

the mortuary. 

 Assistinterminaldisinfection. 

 RemovalofbiomedicalandotherwastefromOT,CCUorotherHighDependencyUnit(HDU)tothe 

designatedlocations. 

 Undertakeanysuchotherdutiesasmaybeassignedfromtimetotimebythehospitalauthorities. 

ToperformanyothercleaningandhousekeepingworksasdirectedbythePrincipal or hisauthorised 

person. 

Supervisor in each shift should be posted for looking after the cleaning & 

housekeepingservice, who in turn will report to the hospital authority regarding the 

performance on shiftbasisas per checklist. 

SECTIONVI:GENERALINSTRUCTIONSTOBIDDERS 

1. Introduction 

1.1 Before formulating the bid and submitting the same to the purchaser, the bidder 

shouldreadand examinealltheterms,conditions,instructions,checklistetc.containedintheTE 

documents. Failure to provide and/or comply with the required 

information,instructionsetc.incorporated intheseTEdocumentsmayresult in 

rejectionofitsbid. 

2 CorruptorFraudulentPractices 

2 .1         It is required by all concerned namely the Consignee/Bidders/Contractors etc. to 

observethe highest standard of ethics during the procurement and execution of such 

contracts. Inpursuanceof this policy, the Purchaser:- 

(a) defines,forthepurposesofthisprovision,thetermssetforthbelowasfollows: 

(i) “corruptpractice”meanstheoffering,giving,receivingorsolicitingofanythingofval

uetoinfluencetheactionofapublicofficialintheprocurementprocessorincontract 

execution;and 

(ii)  “fraudulentpractice”meansamisrepresentationoffactsinordertoinfluence a 

procurement process or the execution of a contract to the detrimentof the 

Purchaser, and includes collusive practice amongBidders (priorto 

orafterBidsubmission)designedtoestablishBidpricesatartificialnon-competitive 

levels and to deprive the Purchaser of the benefits of free and opencompetition; 

(b) will reject a proposal for award if it determines that the Bidder recommended 

foraward hasengagedincorruptorfraudulentpractices incompetingfor thecontractin 

question; 
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(c) will declare a firm ineligible, either indefinitely or for a stated period of time, to 

beawarded a contract by the purchaser if it at any time determines that the firm has 

engagedincorruptorfraudulentpracticesincompetingfor,or in executingthecontract. 

3. AvailabilityofFunds 

3.1 Expendituretobeincurredfortheproposedpurchasewillbemetfromthefundsavailablewith 

thepurchaser/consignee. 

4. ConsigneeasExecutorofcontract 

4.1 When the Purchaser for this tender is Principal, he will declare the result 

ofevaluation of bids for this tender and issue notification(s) of award(s) of contract 

tosuccessful bidder(s). The consequent contract(s) with the bidder(s) shall be 

signedandexecuted henceforth bythe consignee(s). 

5. EligibleGoodsand/orServices 

5.1 All goods to be supplied under the contract shall have their origin in India or 

anyother country withwhichIndiahas notbanned trade relations.The term 

“origin”usedinthisclausemeanstheplacewherethegoodsaregrown,produced,minedorm

anufacturedorfrom wheretheservices arearrangedandsupplied. 

6. Eligibleand QualifiedBidders 

6. 1 The bidder should have supplied in any 3 (three) years after 2011 from 

thedateoftenderopening, atleast100%ofthequotedquantity 

ofthesimilargoodsand/orservicesmeetingmajorspecificationparameters,whichha

s/isfunctioning,preferably,inaGovernmentorcorporateMCH/hospitalorestablish

mentsofsimilarsizeinIndia. 

7. Bidding,ContractingandBillingExpenses 

7.1 Thebiddershallbearallcostsandexpenditureincurredand/ortobeincurredby it in 

connection with its bid including preparation, mailing and submission of itsbid and 

for subsequentprocessingthesame.Thepurchaserwill,innocaseberesponsible or liable 

for any such cost, expenditure etc. regardless of the conduct oroutcomeofthe 

tenderingprocess. 

7.2.      The bidder shall bear all costs, including the cost of stationery and printing, 

forsigningof the contractandsubmissionof billsforpayment. 

8. Assignment 

8.1 TheContractorshallnotassign,eitherinwholeorinpart,   itscontractualduties, 

responsibi l i t iesandobligations toperformthecontract. 

9. ClarificationofTEdocuments 
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9.1 AbidderrequiringanyclarificationorelucidationonanyissueoftheTEdocumentsmaytakeu

pthesamewiththepurchaser in thepre-bidmeeting. 

 
9.2. The bidder may also take up the same in writing. The purchaser will respond in 

writingto such requestprovidedthesameis receivedbythepurchasernotlaterthan eight 

dayspriortotheprescribed dateofsubmission ofbid. 

9.3. FinancialBidwillbetheratequotedbythebidder(inINR)onapersquarefootofcarpetareaper month 

basis forproviding the Services mentioned intheScope ofServices of theSchedule of 

Requirements, which shall be exclusive of all rates, levies and taxes. There shallbe no other 

sum payable on any head to the bidder other than the bills based on the ratequotedinthe 

FinancialBid,subjecttotheprovisionsofSl. 14 of the e-NIT. 

C. PREPARATIONOFBIDSFORe-TENDER 

10. Documentscomprisingthee-Tender:Instructionstobiddersforelectronicsubmissionofbid: 

10.1. Registration of Bidder: A bidder willing to take part in the process of e-Tendering will 

havetobeenrolled&registeredwiththeGovernmente-

ProcurementSystem,byloggingontohttps://wbtenders.gov.in. The bidder is to click on the link for e-

Tendering site as given on the webportal. 

10.2. DigitalSignatureCertificate(DSC) 

10.2.1. Each bidder is required to obtain a Class-II or Class-III Digital Signature Certificate 

(DSC)for submission of bids from the approved service provider of the National Informatics Centre 

(NIC)on payment of requisite amount. Details are available at the Web Sitehttps://wbtenders.gov.in. 

DSCis givenas a USBe-Token. 

10.2.2. The bidder can search and download Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) & Tender 

Document(s)electronically from computer once he logs on to the 

websitehttps://wbtenders.gov.inusing theDigital SignatureCertificate.Thisistheonlymode 

ofcollectionof TenderDocuments. 

10.3. SubmissionofBids 

Bids are to be submitted online to the website https://wbtenders.gov.inin two folders before 

theprescribed date and time using Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). The documents to be 

uploadedshouldbevirusscannedcopies,dulyDigitallySigned.Thedocumentswillgetencrypted(transfor

medinto non readableformats) on uploading.The twofoldersare: 

1) TechnicalProposal:containingStatutoryCoverandNon-statutorycover 

2) FinancialProposal:containingBillofQuantities 

10.4. TechnicalProposal:StatutoryCover 

10.4.1. StatutoryCovershallcontainthefollowingdocuments: 

A) TenderDocuments: 
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i) Application to participate in tender as per Section VIII: Tender Application 

Form(referGIB12.2) 

ii) NoticeInvitingTender:Sections1toXV 

B) ScannedcopyofEMDordocumentsinsupport ofexemption/relaxationclaimedforEMD 

10.5. TechnicalProposal:Non-StatutoryCover 

10.5.1 ClickthecheckboxesbesidethenecessarydocumentsintheMyDocumentlistandthenclick the tab 

“Submit Non Statutory Documents’ to send the selected documents to Non-Statutoryfolder. 

10.5.2 Next Click the tab “Click to Encrypt and upload” and then click the “Technical” Folder 

touploadtheTechnicalDocumentsusing:(a)multiplescan(b)blackandwhitescan(c)scanresolutionshould 

bewithin250. 

10.5.3 Non Statutory Cover will contain following documents(please also refer GIB clause 

12forelucidation) 

Sl. 

No. 

Category 

Name 

Sub-Category 

Description 
Detail(s) 

 
 
 
 
 
A. 

 
 
 
 
 
Certificate(s) 

 
 
 
 
 
Certificate(s) 

i. IncomeTax PAN 

ii. ProfessionalTaxRegistration 

iii. GSTRegistration 

iv. ESICCodeNumber (referGIB12.6) 

v. EPFORegistration(refer12.7) 

vi. Contract Labour (Regulation

Abolition)ActRegistration(referGIB12.8) 

 
B. 

Company

Detail(s) 

Company

Detail 

i. CertificateofIncorporation 

ii. Trade Licenceup todate 

iii. PowerofAttorney(refer GIB12.3) 

C. Credential 
Credential–1 

Credential–2 

PerformanceStatementasperSectionIXalongwith 

documentaryevidence 

 
 
 
 
D. 

 
 
 
 
Documents 

 
 
 
 
Documents 

i. AuditedBalanceSheet&Profit&LossA/coflast3years 

ii. Name,addressofbanker,account number 

iii. BankSolvencyCertificateasperGIB12.5 

iv. Bidder’sUndertakingasper GIBclause12.4 

v. Bidder’sUndertakingtoprovideHousekeepingEquip

ment asperSectionXIIfor this job 
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10.6 FinancialProposal:BillofQuantities 

10.6.1 The financial proposal (cover) or prices quoted should be uploaded online through the Bill 

ofQuantities (BOQs). The bidder shall quote the price online in the space marked for 

quotingpricesintheBOQ.OnlydownloadedcopiesoftheBOQsaretobeuploaded,virusscanned& 

digitally signed by the bidder. Please referSection X: ‘Price Schedule/ Bill of 

Quantity’fordirections on quoting pricesonline. 

 
 

11. EarnestMoneyDeposit(EMD) 

11.1 TheamountofEarnestMoneytobesubmittedforeachitem(s)ofgoodsand/orservicesbidforismenti

onedinSectionIII:Requirements,Specifications and EMD. 

11.2 TheearnestmoneyshallbedenominatedinIndianRupees 

11.3 Depositionofearnestmoney: 

a) NetBanking(anyofthebankslistedintheICICIBankgateway)incaseofpaymentthroughICIC

Ibank PaymentGateway. 

b) RTGS/NEFTincaseofofflinepaymentthroughbank account inanybank. 

11.4. PaymentbyNet Banking: 

a) On selection of net banking as payment mode, the bidder will be directed to ICICI 

BankPayment Gateway webpage (along with a string containing a UNIQUE ID) where he 

willselectthebankthrough which he/shewants todo thetransaction. 

b) Bidder will make payment after entering his/her Unique ID and password of the bank 

toprocessthetransaction. 

c) Bidderwillreceiveaconfirmationmessageregardingsuccess/failureofthetransaction. 

d) If the transaction is successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited in 

therespective pooling account of the State Government maintained with the Focal Point 

BranchofICICIBankatRNMukherjee Road,Kolkata for collectionof EMD /Tenderfees. 

e) If the transaction is failure, the bidder will again try for payment by going back to the 

firststep. 

 
11.5. PaymentthroughRTGS/NEFT: 

a) On selection of RTGS/NEFT as the payment mode, the e-procurement portal will show 

apre-filledchallanhaving detailsto process RTGS/NEFTtransaction. 

b) The bidder will print the challan and use the pre-filled information to make RTGS 

/NEFTpaymentusing his bank account. 
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c) Once payment is made , the bidder will come back to the e-Procurement portal 

afterexpiry of a reasonable time to enable the NEFT / RTGS process to complete , in order 

toverifythe paymentmadeand continue thebidding process. 

d) Hereafter,thebidderwill gotoe-Procurement portalforsubmissionofhisbid. 

e) But if the payment verification is unsuccessful, the amount will be returned to 

bidder’saccount. 

 
 
 
 

11.6. Refund/SettlementProcess: 

a) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender 

invitingauthority(TIA)throughelectronicprocessinginthee-

ProcurementportaloftheStateGovernment, the TIA will declare the status of the bids as 

successful or unsuccessful whichwill be made available, along with the details of the 

unsuccessful bidders, to ICICI Bank bythee-Procurementportalthroughwebservice. 

b) On receipt of the information through e-Procurement portal, the Bank will refund, 

throughan automated process, the EMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation 

to therespective bidder’s bank account from which transaction was made. Such refund will 

takeplace within T+2 Bank Working Days (Where T means the date on which information 

onrejectionofbidisuploadedtoe-PortalbytheTIA.) 

c) Once the Financial bid evaluation is electronically processed in the e-Procurement 

Portal,EMDofthetechnicallyqualifiedbiddersotherthanthatofL1&L2bidderswillberefunded,thr

ough an automated process, to the respective bidders’ bank account from which paymentwas 

made. Such refund will take place within T+2 Bank working days. However, the 

L2biddershouldNOTBEREJECTEDtilltheLOI(LetterofIntent)processissuccessful. 

d) If the L1 bidder accepts the LOI and the same is processed electronically in the e-

ProcurementPortal,EMDoftheL2bidderwillberefundedthroughanautomatedprocess,tothehisba

nkaccountfromwhichpayment wasmade.SuchrefundwilltakeplacewithinT+2Bank working 

days. (Here T means the date on which information on Award of Contract 

totheL1bidderisuploadedinthee-ProcurementPortalbytheTIA) 

e) As soon as the L1 bidder is awarded the contract and the same is processed 

electronicallyinthee-ProcurementPortal:- 

 
i) EMD of the L1 bidder for tenders of the State Government Offices will automatically 

gettransferred from the pooling account to the State Govt. Deposit Head “8443-00-103-001-

07”throughGRIPSalongwiththebankparticularsofL1bidder. 
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ii) SuchtransferwilltakeplacewithinT+1Bankworking 

Days(HereTmeansthedateonwhichAwardofContractisissued) 

 
iii) All refundswill bemade mandatorily to the Bank A/Cfromwhich payment 

ofEMDwasinitiated. 

 
11.7. TheTIAofthegovernmentofficeswillbeusingtheirrespectivee-

ProcurementUserIDandpasswordtoviewtheEMDdepositedbythebiddersinthepoolingaccounts. 

 
 

12. AdditionalInformationonTechnicalProposal/Bid 

12.1 The documents prescribed to be uploaded online for Technical Proposal by the Bidder shall 

beinthe followingmanner: 

12.2 TenderApplicationFormasperSectionVIIIwithoutindicatinganyprices.Anymentionof 

priceatthisstage may lead tosummaryrejection of bid. 

12.3 PowerofAttorneyinfavourofsignatoryofTEdocuments. 

12.4 Bidder’sundertaking: 

12.4.1 The bidder shall provide an undertaking that the proprietor/ promoter/ director 

ofthefirm,itsemployee, partnerorrepresentativearenotconvictedbyacourtoflaw 

followingprosecution for offence involving moral turpitude in relation to business dealings 

includingmalpracticessuchasbribery,corruption,fraud,substitutionofbids,interpolation,misrepr

esentation,evasion,orhabitualdefault in payment of tax levied by law; etc. Also,the firm does 

not employ a government servant, who has been dismissed or removed 

onaccountofcorruption. 

12.4.2 The Bidder  shall disclose all instances of its past performance during last 3 (three) 

years,when any adverse action against it may have been taken by any government/ PSU/ 

LocalBodyetc. 

 
12.5 Bank Solvency Certificate of the bidder shall be for any date within last 3 (three) 

monthsfromdateofissueofthistender. 

The Bank Solvency Certificate must be for an amount equal to 3 (three) months’ 

totalstatutory monthly emoluments asperapplicableratesofthatdate,payable to the totalnumber 

of (unskilled + semi-skilled + skilled) workers to be deployed as per Section 

III:Requirementsand EMDintheMCH/hospital.It isa onetime procedure. 

Here‘StatutoryMonthlyEmoluments’shallmeanamountpayableasperRow12ofScheduleofPay

mentunderSectionXIII:ProformaofMonthlyBilltobesubmittedbytheBidder. 

Noadditionalcharges,taxes,includingGeneralServiceTaxetc.needtobeconsideredfor 
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purposeofcalculationof‘StatutoryMonthlyEmoluments’asmentionedinthisclause. 

12.6 ESICCodeNumberAllotmentismandatory. 

12.7 EPFORegistrationiscompulsory. 

12.8 RegistrationunderContractLabour(RegulationandAbolition)Actforcontractorsemploying 20 

or more persons on any day during preceding 12 months from date of issue oftender. 

12.9 The bidder shall have valid license for providing pest control under the Insecticide 

Rules,1971 either in its own name or it shall have a valid agreement with a contractor 

renderingpest control services, who shall have a valid license for providing pest control 

under theInsecticideRules,1971. 

 
13 Preparationof BidDocuments 

13.1 T h e bid shall either be typed or written in indelible ink and the same shall be signed/ 

digitallysignedbythebidderorbyaperson(s)whohasbeendulyauthorizedtobindthebiddertothe 

contract. The letter of authorization shall be by a written power of attorney, which 

shallalsobefurnished along with the bid. 

13.2 Allthedocumentsofthebidshallbedulysigned/ digitally signedattheappropriateplaces as 

indicated in the TE documents and all other pages of the bid including printedliterature, if 

any shall be initialled by the same person(s) signing the bid. The bid shall notcontain any 

erasure or overwriting, except as necessary to correct any error made by thebidder and, if 

there is any such correction; the same shall be initialled by the person(s)signingthebid. 

13.3 ItistheresponsibilityofbiddertogothroughtheTEdocumenttoensurefurnishingall required 

documents in addition to above, if any. Wherever necessary and applicable, 

thebiddershallenclosecertifiedcopyasdocumentaryevidencetosubstantiatethecorrespondingstat

ement. 

 
13.4 Abid,whichdoesnotfulfilanyoftheaboverequirementsand/orgivesevasiveinformation/replyagains

tanysuchrequirement, shallbeliable to beignoredandrejected. 

13.5 Bidsentbypaper/fax/telex/cable/emailetcshallbeignored. 

14 TenderPrices 

14.1 Bidders submitting lowest value for the Bid will be accepted. Bid value will include 

theminimumapprovedwagesofemployeesengagedbytheagency,aspersanctionedstrength,ot

herapplicablechargesasBonus,EPF,ESICetc.andotherstatutorydeductionsand Government 

taxesasapplicableandcostofequipments,. 

14.2 Thebiddershallbearallchargesforproviding2(two)setsofuniformsperyear,I-Cards 
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to all workers; gum boots, hand gloves, logistics as mops, trolleys etc., safety 

goggles,masks, safety gears etc. to those required. The quality and colour code of such 

items ofattire shall be as per approval of competent authority of MCH/ 

hospital.Consumableareto be provided by thehospitalauthority. 

14.3 The bidder shall bear all charges for providing Machines, equipment, tools and 

tackles,smallorbig,coveredtrolleys, 

otheritemsrequiredforthejob.Theminimumandmandatoryrequirementofequipmentforthejo

bis listedin Schedule XII. 

14.4 Also,theBiddershallbearallchargeslikepackingand forwarding, 

transportation,insurance,storage,loading/unloading;expensesofhisservicepersonnel,includ

ingtheir health and safety measures and any other expensesnecessary in compliance 

withthe requirement of goods and/ or services; ex-factory/ ex-warehouse/ ex-registered 

orbranch office to the consignee site for a period including three months beyond date 

ofdelivery. 

14.5 The bidder shall pay the staff deployed by it for housekeeping in the MCH/ hospital, 

atleasttheminimumwagesasfixedbythestategovernment,bonus,dues,entitlementsetc. as per 

the relevant statutes in vogue and revised from time to time. These 

StatutoryChargesclaimedbythebiddershallbereimbursedbythepurchaseronbasisofsubmissi

onofdocumentaryevidenceofactualpaymentmadebythebiddertoitshousekeepingstaff 

deployedattheMCH/hospitalinpreviousmonth. 

14.6 The bidder shall quote the prices online through the Bill of Quantities (BOQs) in 

thespacemarkedforquotingpricesagainsteachitemintheBOQ.Downloadedcopiesofthe 

BOQs are to be uploaded, virus scanned and digitally signed by the bidder. Pleasealso 

refer Section X: ‘Price Schedule/ Bill of Quantity’ for directions on quoting pricesonline. 

15. FirmPrice 

15.1 The price quoted by the bidder shall remain firm and fixed during the currency of 

thecontract and not subject to variation on any account. Service Tax shall be paid for by 

thepurchaserasapplicable,fromtimetotime.Minimumwages,bonus,entitlement,duesetc. as 

per the relevant statutes in vogue shall be paid for by the purchaser asrevisedfromtime to 

time. 

16. AlternativeBids 

16.1 AlternativeBidsarenot permitted. 

17. BidValidity 

17.1 The bids shall remain valid for acceptance fora periodof120days   (One   

hundredandtwentydays)afterthedateof technical bidopening 

prescribedintheTEdocument.Anybidvalid  forashorterperiodshallbetreated  
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asunresponsiveandrejected. 

17.2 Inexceptionalcases,thebiddersmayberequestedby thepurchasertoextendthevalidity of 

theirbids uptoaspecifiedperiod.Suchrequest(s)andresponsestheretoshall be conveyed by 

surface mail or by fax/ telex/cable/email followed by surface mail.The bidders, who 

agreetoextendthebidvalidity,  are   to   extend   the   samewithout   any   change   or 

modification of their original bid and they are also to extendthevalidityperiodofthe 

EMDaccordingly.Abidder,however,may 

notagreetoextenditsbidvaliditywithoutforfeitingits EMD. 

17.3 Incasetheday up towhichthe bidsareto remainvalid 

fallson/issubsequentlydeclaredaholidayorcloseddayforthepurchaser,thebidvalidityshalla

utomaticallybeextendedup tothe nextworkingday. 

 
D. OPENINGOFTENDER 

18.1 ThepurchaserwillopenthebidsafterthespecifieddateandtimeasindicatedintheNIT. 

18.2 Authorizedrepresentativesofthebiddersmayattendthetenderopening. 

18.3 Tendersystemasmentionedin Clause10  abovewillbeasfollows. The EMD ofgoods to be 

supplied shall be evaluated first. Then the Online Technical bids of EMD-qualified 

bidders shall be opened and evaluated with reference to parameters 

prescribedintheTEdocument.Afterthis,theOnlinePriceBidsofonlythetechnicallyqualified

biddersshallbeopened forfurtherevaluation. 

18.4.Opening of Technical Proposals: Technical proposals will be opened by members of 

theTenderEvaluationCommitteeelectronicallyfromthewebsiteusingtheirDigitalSignatureCertificate(

DSC). 

18.5 In the Technical Proposal, the Cover (folder) for Statutory Documents will be opened 

firstandif foundin order,the cover(folder)forNon-Statutory Documents willbeopened. 

18.6 IFANYDOCUMENTREQUIREDTOBESUBMITTEDFORTENDERBYTHEBIDDER 

IN HIS TECHNICAL PROPOSAL IS NOT SUBMITTED OR IS FOUND TOBE 

DEFICIENTINANY MANNER ATANY STAGE AFTER OPENINGOF 

BID,THEBIDMAYBE SUMMARILYREJECTED. 

E. SCRUTINYANDEVALUATIONOFBIDS 

19. BasicPrinciple 

19.1 Bidswillbeevaluatedonthebasisoftheterms&conditionsalreadyincorporatedinthe TE 

document, basedonwhichbids have beenreceived and the terms, conditionsetc. 

mentionedbythebiddersin theirbids.Nonewconditionwillbebroughtinwhilescrutinizingand 

evaluatingthe bids. 
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19.2 ThePurchaserwillexaminetheBidstodeterminewhethertheyarecomplete,whether 

anycomputationalerrorshavebeenmade,whetherrequiredsuretieshavebeenfurnished, 

whetherthedocumentshavebeenproperlysigned,stampedandwhethertheBidsare generally 

in order. The bids,whichdonotmeet thebasicrequirements,areliabletobetreatedasnon– 

responsive and will be summarilyignored. 

19.3 PriortothedetailedevaluationofPriceBids,pursuanttoGIBClause20 

,thePurchaserwilldeterminethesubstantialresponsivenessofeachBidtotheTEDocument.For 

purposes of these clauses, a substantially responsive Bid is one, 

whichconformstoallthetermsandconditionsoftheTEDocumentswithoutmaterialdeviations. 

Deviations from, or objections or reservations to critical provisions such asthose 

concerning Performance Security (GCC Clause 3), Terms and mode of Payment(GCC 

Clause 7), Force Majeure (GCC Clause 12) and Applicable law (GCC Clause 17)will be 

deemed to be a material deviation. The Purchaser’s determination of a 

Bid’sresponsivenessistobebasedonthecontentsofthebiditselfwithoutrecoursetoextrinsicevi

dence. 

19.4 IfaBidisnotsubstantiallyresponsive,itwillberejectedbythePurchaser. 

19.5 Decrypted (transformed into readable format) documents of the non-statutory cover 

willbe downloaded and handed over to the Tender Evaluation Committee. The 

Committeewillevaluatetechnicalproposals asperterms laiddowninthistender document. 

19.6 During evaluation the Committee may summon bidders & seek clarification /information 

oradditionaldocumentsororiginalhardcopiesofdocumentssubmittedonline.Ifthesearenot 

producedwithin specifiedtime, thebid proposalswillbeliablefor rejection. 

19.7 The result of evaluation of technical bids, along with information regarding further steps 

inevaluationofthetendershallbe uploadedonline. 

20 DiscrepanciesinPrices 

20.1 If, in the price structure quoted by a bidder, there is discrepancy between the unit 

priceand the total price (which is obtained by multiplying the unit price by the quantity), 

theunitpriceshallprevailandthetotalpricecorrectedaccordingly. 

20.2 Ifthereisanerrorinatotalprice,whichhasbeenworkedoutthroughadditionand/orsubtractionof 

subtotals,thesubtotalsshall prevailandthetotalcorrected. 

21. Schedule-wiseEvaluation 

21.1 IncasetheListofRequirementscontainsmorethanoneschedule/item,theresponsivebids 

willbe evaluatedand compared separately for each schedule. The bidfor a schedule will 

not be considered if the complete requirements prescribed in thatschedulearenotincluded 

in thebid. 
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22. Comparisonof Bids 

22.1 Thecomparisonof the responsivebids shallbe carriedouton 

DeliveryDutyPaid(DDP)consigneesitebasis. 

23. Bidder’scapabilitytoperformthecontract 

23.1 Thepurchaser,throughtheaboveprocessofbidscrutinyandbidevaluationwilldetermine to its 

satisfaction whether the bidder, whose bid has been determined as thelowest evaluated 

responsive bid is eligible, qualified and capable in all respects to 

performthecontractsatisfactorily. 

23.2 Theabove-mentioneddeterminationwillinteralia,takeintoaccountthebidder’sfinancial, 

technicalandproductioncapabilitiesforsatisfyingalltherequirementsofthe purchaser as 

incorporatedin theTE document. Such determination will bebasedupon scrutinyand 

examination of allrelevant data anddetails submitted by the 

bidderinitsbidaswellassuchotheralliedinformationasdeemedappropriatebythepurchaser,in

cludinginspectionofwarehouse/registeredorbranchoffice/sitevisitofanycurrent 

project(s)etc.ofthebidderbyauthorizedrepresentative(s)ofPurchaser. 

 
F. AWARDOFCONTRACT 

24. Purchaser’sRighttoacceptanybidandtorejectanyorallbids 

24.1 Thepurchaserreservestherighttoacceptinpartorinfullanybidorrejectanyormore 

bid(s)without assigninganyreasonortocancelthetenderingprocessandrejectall bids at any 

time prior to award of contract, without incurring any 

liability,whatsoevertotheaffectedbidder(s). 

25. AwardCriteria 

25.1 Subject to GIB clause 24 above, the contract will be awarded to the lowest 

evaluatedresponsive bidder decided by the purchaser. The list of successful bidder(s) 

shall beuploaded online. 

26. Variationof QuantitiesattheTimeof Award,Currencyof Contract 

26.1 At the time of awarding the contract, the purchaser reserves the right to increase 

ordecrease by uptotwenty five(25)percent,thequantity ofgoodsand/ 

orservicesmentionedinthe relevant section(s) in tender (rounded off to next whole 

number)withoutany change in the unitprice and other terms and conditions quoted by 

thebidder. 

26.2 The quantity ofgoodsand/ orservicesmentionedinthe relevant section(s) in tendertobe 

procured may bestaggeredduringcurrency ofthe contract. 

26.3 The purchaser reserves the right to extend the 1 (one) year contract by another 3 

(three)monthsonsametermsandconditionsattheendof1(one)yearcontractperiod. 
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Thereafter,thecontractmaybeextendedonsametermsandconditionsforfurtherperiodson 

mutualagreement betweenpurchaserand Contractor. 

26.4 Incaseoftie, Tendererwillbeselected by drawoflots. 

27. Notificationof Award 

27.1 Beforeexpiryofthetendervalidityperiod,thepurchaserwillnotifythe list 

ofsuccessfulbidder(s)online.Inaddition,eachsuccessfulbiddershallbenotifiedinwriting, by 

registered/ speed post or by fax/ telex/ cable/ email (to be confirmed 

byregistered/speedpost)thatitsbidforgoodsand/orservices,whichhavebeenselected by the 

purchaser, has been accepted, also briefly indicating there in the essentialdetails like 

description, specificationandquantityofthegoodsa n d /o 

rservicesandcorrespondingpricesaccepted.Thesuccessfulbiddermustfurnishtothepurchaser 

the required performance security within fifteen (15) days from the date ofissue of 

thisnotification,failingwhich the EMD willbeforfeited and the award willbe cancelled. 

Relevant details about the performance security have been provided 

underSectionVII:GCCClause3. 

27.2 TheNotificationofAwardshallconstitutetheconclusionoftheContractandthe1(one)yearcontract

periodshallcommence from this date ofnotification. 

27.3 ThesuccessfulBiddershallalsophysicallysubmitoriginaldocuments/dulyattestedphotocopiesof

alldocumentsuploaded byhimonlineatthetimeofbidding. 

28. Issueof Contract 

28.1 Within7(seven)daysofnotificationofaward,thesuccessfulbidderwillsignthecontractformasp

erSectionXIwiththe Purchaser. 

28.2 ThePurchaserreservestherighttoissuetheNotificationofAwardconsigneewise. 

29. Non-receiptofPerformanceSecurityandContractbythePurchaser. 

29.1 Failureofthesuccessfulbidderinprovidingperformancesecurityand/orsigningcontract in 

terms of GIB clauses 27and 28above shall make the bidder 

liableforforfeitureofitsEMDandalso,forfurtheractionsby thePurchaser against it as 

pertheclause10ofGCC:Termination fordefault. 

30. PublicationofTenderResult 

30.1 The name and address of the successful bidder(s) receiving the contract(s) will 

bepublishedinthewebsiteshttps://wbtenders.gov.inandwww.wbhealth.gov.in/.... 
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SECTIONVII:GENERALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

1. Useofcontractdocumentsandinformation 

1.1 TheContractorshallnot,withoutthepurchaser’spriorwrittenconsent,disclosethecontractorany

provisionthereofincludinganyspecification,drawing,sampleorany 

information furnished by or on behalf of the purchaser in connection therewith, to 

anyperson other than the person(s) employed by the Contractor in the performance of 

thecontract emanating from this TE document. Further, any such disclosure to any 

suchemployedpersonshallbemadeinconfidenceandonly sofarasnecessary 

forthepurposesofsuchperformanceforthis contract. 

1.2 Further, theContractorshallnot,withoutthepurchaser’spriorwritten consent, makeuse ofany 

document or information mentioned in GCC sub-clause 1.1 above except 

forthesolepurposeofperformingthis contract. 

1.3 ExceptthecontractissuedtotheContractor,eachandeveryotherdocumentmentionedinGCCsub

-clause1.1aboveshallremainthepropertyofthepurchaserand,if advised by the purchaser, 

allcopiesofallsuchdocumentsshallbereturnedtothepurchaseroncompletionofthe 

Contractor’s performance and obligations under thiscontract. 

2. PatentRights 

2.1 The Contractorshall, atalltimes, indemnify andkeep indemnified thepurchaser, freeofcost, 

against all claims which may arise in respect of goods and/ or services to 

beprovidedbytheContractorunderthecontractforinfringementofanyintellectualpropertyright

soranyotherrightprotectedbypatent,registrationofdesignsortrademarks.In 

theeventofanysuchclaiminrespectof 

allegedbreachofpatent,registereddesigns,trademarksetc.beingmadeagainstthepurchaser, 

thepurchasershallnotify the Contractor of thesameandtheContractor shall, athis own 

expensestakecareof thesameforsettlementwithoutanyliabilityto the purchaser. 

3. PerformanceSecurity 

3.1 Within 15 (fifteen) days from date of the issue of notification of award by the 

Purchaser,the Contractor, shall furnish performance security to the Purchaser for an 

amount equal to1(One)Months’Gross 

AmountPayabletoContractor[asperRow22ofScheduleofPaymentunderSectionXIII:Proform

aofMonthlyBilltobeSubmittedbyBidder]asperapplicableratesondateofcommencementofco

ntract.ThePerformanceSecurityshallberetaineduptoninety(90)daysafterthedateofcompletio

nofallcontractualobligationsbythe Contractor. 

3.2 The Performance security shallbe deposited inIndian Rupees to the state 

governmentthrough TR Challan under head of account 8443-00-103-Earnest Money-01-
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07-Deposit.Nootherformsof depositcan/willbe entertainedby the hospitalauthority. 

3.3 Intheeventofany failure /defaultofthe Contractorwith orwithoutany quantifiablelosstothe 

Barasat GMCH/Consignee BGMCH Hospital/ 

government,theamountoftheperformancesecurityisliabletobeforfeited.TheBGMCH/Consig

neemaydothe 
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needful tocover any failure/defaultof theContractor with or without any quantifiablelossto 

the BGMCH/Consignee. 

3.4 In the event of any amendment issued to the contract, the Contractor shall, within 

21(twenty-one) daysofissueof theamendment,furnishthecorrespondingamendmentto the 

Performance Security (as necessary), rendering the same valid in all respects 

intermsofthecontract,asamended. 

3.5 SubjecttoGCCsub–clause 3.1and3.3above,thePurchaserwillreleasethe 

Performance Securitywithout 

anyinteresttotheContractoroncompletionoftheContractor’sallcontractualobligations. 

 
4. Cleaning&HousekeepingStafftobedeployedbyBidderatMCH/Hospital 

4.1 Thecontractorshallemployadultlabouronly.Employmentofchildlabourshallrenderthe 

contractor liable to termination of the contract under GCC Clause 10: Termination 

forDefault. The contractor shall engage only such workers, whose antecedents have 

beenthoroughlyverified,includingcharacterandpoliceverificationandotherformalities. 

4.2 ThecontractoratalltimesshouldindemnifytheMCH/hospitalagainstallclaims,damagesorcom

pensationundertheprovisionsofPaymentofWagesAct,1936;MinimumWagesAct,1948;Empl

oyer'sLiabilityAct,1938;TheWorkmenCompensation Act, 1923; Industrial Disputes Act, 

1947; Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 orany other law relating thereof and rules made 

hereunder from time to time. The purchaser/consigneeBGMCH/shall notown any 

responsibilityin this regard. 

4.3 The contractor shall pay the staff deployed by it for Cleaning & housekeeping in 

theBGMCH, at least the minimum wages as fixed by the state government, bonus as 

perPayment of Bonus act, any other dues, entitlements etc. as per the relevant statutes 

invogueand revised fromtime totime. 

4.4 The cleaning & housekeeping staff deployed through contractor at the BGMCH shall 

notclaim any benefit, compensation, absorption or regularization of their services in 

theestablishment of the BGMCHunder the provision of Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 

orContractLabour (Regulation&Abolition)Act, 1970or any otherlaw invogueandrevised 

from time to time. The contractor shall obtain an undertaking from the deployedpersons to 

the effect that the deployed persons are the employees of the contractor. TheContractor 

shall submit the said undertaking to the MCH/ hospital. In the event of anylitigation on the 

status of the deployed staff, the BGMCH/ shall not be a necessary 

party.However,inanyevent,eitherbythedeployedpersonsoronorderofaCourtofLaw,ifthe 

BGMCH are made necessary parties in dispute to adjudicate the matter, the 

contractorshall reimbursetheexpenditureborne bytheBGMCHfor such. 
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4.5 Thecontractorshallbefullyresponsiblefortheconductofhisstaff. 

4.5.1 The Cleaning & housekeeping staff shall not divulge or disclose any details of 

operationalprocess,technicalknow-

how,confidentialinformation,securityarrangement,administrativematters,to thirdperson(s). 

 
4.5.2 The staff deployed should be disciplined, entailed on enforcing prohibition of 

alcoholicdrinks,paan,smoking,loiteringwithoutwork,gamblingetc.anyillegal,disruptive,im

moralactinthe BGMCH. 

4.5.3 The staff should be sensitive in dealing with patients and persons accompanying 

patientsandalsothe public atlargevisitingthe BGMCH. 

4.5.4 The contractor and his staff shall take proper and reasonable care and precautions 

toprevent loss, destruction, waste or misuse in any area within its scope of responsibilities 

inthe BGMCH, and shall not knowingly lend to any person or identity any of the 

effects,assetsor resources oftheBGMCH,under its control. 

4.5.5 Any loss/ damage etc. to the property, persons (including to patient-parties) of the 

BGMCHdue to negligence/ any action on part of contractor or his staff, established after 

an 

enquirybyauthorizedrepresentative(s)oftheMCHshallberecoveredfromthecontractorthroug

h appropriate method without prejudice to any otherrightsand 

remediesavailabletotheBGMCHunderthecontract. 

4.5.6 Any misconduct/ misbehavior by any housekeeping staff deployed by the Contractor 

shallbe promptly dealt with by the Contractor. If competent authority of the BGMCH so 

desires,such staff shall be immediately replacedby the contractor at his own risk, cost 

andresponsibilities,withwrittenintimationtothecompetent authorityaboutsuchmove. 

4.6 ThecontractorshallmaintainadequatenumberofmanpowerasperSectionIII:Requirementsand

EMD.Heshallmaintainapoolofstandbyhousekeepingstaff,sothathe can substitute an 

absentee staff with a reliever of equal status. If any required worker isabsent from duty on 

any occasion, Liquidated Damages as per GCC clause 9 shall beimposed. 

4.7 Training on behavioral aspects and ethics to the cleaning & housekeeping 

staffdeployed at the BGMCH should be conducted regularly by the Contractor. 

Trainingreportforthesameshallbesubmittedby the contractorto theMMCHhalf-yearly. 

4.8 Appropriate measures for the health and safety of the housekeeping staff deployed at 

theMCH/ hospital should be undertaken by the Contractor regularly. A report regarding 

thesameshallbesubmitted bythecontractor totheBGMCHhalf-yearly. 

4.9 The attendance sheet in respect of the housekeeping staff deployed at BGMCH shall 

beauthenticateddailybyadesignatedsupervisorystaffofcontractorandcountersignedbyan 
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appropriateauthorityofMCH/hospital.Theattendancesheetshallbesubmittedbycontractoralong 

withthemonthly bill payable tohimbyBGMCH. 

 
5. Suggestion Book 

5.1 ThecontractorshallmeetthecompetentauthorityofBGMCHatmutuallyagreedintervals to take 

feedback on the housekeeping services being provided by it and 

rectifydeficienciesaccordingly. 

5.2 TheContractor shall maintain a Suggestion book for comments on the services renderedby 

it and submit an ‘Action Taken Report’ on it to the competent authority of the 

BGMCHhalf-yearly. 

6. ModificationofContract 

6.1 If necessary, the purchaser may, by a written order given to the Contractor at any 

timeduringthecurrencyofthecontract,amendthecontractbymakingalterationsandmodificatio

nswithinthegeneral scopeofcontract inanyoneormoreofthefollowing: 

a) RequirementsandSpecificationsofthegoods and/orservices. 

b) Any other area(s) of the contract, as felt necessary by the purchaser depending on 

themeritsof thecase. 

6.2 Inthe eventof any suchmodification/ alteration causing increase or decrease in the costof 

goods and/ or services to be supplied and provided, or in the time required by 

theContractor to perform any obligation under the contract, an equitable adjustment shall 

bemade in the contract price and/ or contract delivery schedule, as the case may be and 

thecontractamendedaccordingly.IftheContractordoesn’tagreetotheadjustmentmadebythe 

Purchaser,theContractorshall conveyits views to thePurchaserwithin 15(fifteen)days from 

thedateofthe Contractor’s receipt of the Purchaser’s 

amendment/modificationofthecontract. 

7. TermsandModeof Payment 

(All powers of the purchaser Principal shall have to be delegated to the consigneehospital 

for purposes of execution of the contract, i.e. for payment, imposition of 

liquidateddamages,termination etc. Thispointhas been suggestedin GIT 4) 

7.1 PaymentshallbemadeinIndianRupeessubjecttorecoveries,ifany,bywayofliquidateddamagesor

anyothercharges as pertermsandconditionsofcontract. 

7.2 The Contractor shall raise bills in proforma as per Section XIII: Proforma of monthly-

billto be submitted by Bidder for all payments due to him at the end of each month. He 

shallsubmitthebills,alongwithnecessarysupportingdocumentsintriplicateto thepurchaser. 

7.3 Along with the above bill the Contractor shall certify and submit supporting documents 

forthefollowing: 
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i. The attendance sheet in respect of the housekeeping staff deployed at MCH/ 

hospital,authenticated daily by a designated supervisory staff of contractor and 

countersigned by anappropriateauthority ofMCH/hospital. 

ii. Date on which wages of the workers were credited to their bank accounts in the 

precedingmonth. (The bank statement showing monthly salary paid through ECS/ DBT 

to thehousekeeping staff deployed at the MCH/ hospital in the preceding month shall 

besubmittedfor verification) 

iii. The ESI Contribution relating to workers (copies of ESI Cards of workers, copy of 

ESIdepositchallan shallbe enclosed) 

iv. EPFContributionrelatingtoworkers(copiesofEPFnumbersofworkers,copyofEPF 

depositchallanshall beenclosed) 

v. Self-declaration, “We are complying with all statutory Labour laws in vogue and 

asamendedup todate, including theMinimumWages Act”. 

7.4 For the housekeeping staff, payment shall be made for only those employees, who were 

onduty during the month. The payment shall be restricted to the salary paid to them by 

thecontractor as per the statutory requirements. No payment shall be made for 

absenteeemployees. 

7.5 Payment shall be made after the ‘Work Done Satisfactorily’ Certificate is issued against 

thebill bythecompetentauthority oftheMCH/hospital. 

7.6 The contractor shallbe absolutely and exclusively responsible for thepaymentofsalary 

for the Cleaning & housekeeping staff deployed at the MCH/ hospital on 

orbeforethe7thofeachsucceedingmonthtoprotecttheinterestofhousekeepingstaffand 

ensure smooth running of housekeeping in MCH/ hospital, irrespective of whetheror 

not he may be able to raise and submit bills or receive payments from MCH/hospital 

bythat time. 

7.7 The contractor shall provide the mandate form for ECS payment to its 

housekeepingemployees. 

8. Variation,DelayintheContractor’sperformance 

8.1 TheContractorshalldeliverthegoodsandperformtheservicesunderthecontractasperqual i ty ,  

quant i ty  and  withinthe time schedule specified by the Purchaser intherelevantclauses 

ofthecontract. 

8.2 SubjecttotheprovisionunderGCCclause12anyunexcusedvariationinquality,quantity,delayby 

theContractorin maintainingitscontractualobligationstowardsdelivery of goodsand/ or 

performance ofservices shall render the Contractor liable 

toanyorallofthefollowingsanctions: 

(i) impositionofliquidateddamages, 
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(ii) forfeitureofitsperformancesecurity 

(iii) terminationofthecontractfor default. 
 
 

8.3 If at any time during the currency of the contract, the Contractor encounters 

conditionshindering timely delivery of the goods and/ or performance of services, the 

Contractorshall promptly inform the Purchaser in writing about the same and its likely 

duration andmake a request to the Purchaser for extension of the delivery schedule 

accordingly. Onreceiving the Contractor’s communication, the Purchaser shall examine 

the situation assoon as 

possibleand,atitsdiscretion,mayagreetoextendthedeliveryschedule,with or without 

liquidated damages for completion of Contractor’s contractual obligationsby 

issuinganamendmentto thecontract. 

9. Liquidateddamages 

9.1 SubjecttoGCCclause12,iftheContractorfailstodeliveranyorallofthegoodsand/orfailstoperfor

mtheserviceswithinthetimeframe(s)andotherclausesincorporated in the contract, the 

Purchaser 

shall,withoutprejudicetootherrightsandremediesavailabletothePurchaserunderthecontract,d

eductfromthecontractprice,asliquidateddamages,asumequivalentto5%(fivepercent)oftheM

onthly Management Fee) per occasion of default/ per week or part thereof of delay 

until 

thecompletionofdeliveryand/orperformance;subjecttoamaximumof30%(thirtypercent)ofth

eMonthly 

ManagementFee)inanycalendarmonth.OncethemaximumisreachedPurchasermayconside

rterminationofthecontractasper GCC10. 

10. Terminationfordefault 

10.1 The Purchaser, without prejudice to any other contractual rights and remedies available 

toit (the Purchaser), may, by written notice of default sent to the Contractor, terminate 

thecontractinwholeorinpart,iftheContractorfailstodeliveranyorallofthegoodsand/or perform 

the services and/ or failstoperformanyothercontractualobligation(s) asspecifiedinthe 

contract,orwithinanyextensionthereofgrantedbythePurchaserpursuanttoGCCsub-clause 

8.3. 

10.2 In the event the Purchaser terminates the contract in whole or in part, pursuant to 

GCCsub-clause 10.1 above, the Purchaser may procure goods and/or services similar to 

thosecancelled, with such terms and conditions and in such manner as it deems fit and 

theContractorshallbeliabletothePurchaserfortheextraexpenditure,ifany,incurredbythePurch

aserforarrangingsuchprocurement. 
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10.3 UnlessotherwiseinstructedbythePurchaser,theContractorshallcontinuetoperformthecontract

totheextentnotterminated. 

11. Terminationforinsolvency 
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11.1 Ifthe Contractor becomesbankruptorotherwise insolvent, the purchaserreserves therightto 

terminate the contract at any time, by serving written notice to the Contractorwithout any 

compensation, whatsoever, to the Contractor, subject to further condition thatsuch 

termination will not prejudice or affect the rights and remedies which have 

accruedand/orwillaccruethereafter tothe Purchaser. 

12. ForceMajeure 

12.1 Notwithstanding the provisions contained in GCC clauses 8, 9 and 10, the 

Contractorshallnotbeliableforimpositionofanysuchsanctionsolongthedelayand/orfailureof 

the Contractor in fulfilling its obligations under the contract is the result of an event 

ofForceMajeure. 

12.2 For purposes of this clause, Force Majeure means an event beyond the control of 

theContractorandnotinvolvingtheContractor’sfaultornegligenceandwhichisnotforeseeable 

and not brought about at the instance of, the party claiming to be affected bysuch event 

and which has caused the non–performance or delay in performance. 

Sucheventsmayinclude,butarenotrestrictedto,actsofthePurchasereitherinitssovereignorcont

ractualcapacity,warsor revolutions, hostility, acts of public enemy,civil commotion, 

sabotage, fires, floods, explosions, epidemics, quarantine restrictions,strikes excluding by 

its employees, lockouts excluding by its management, and freightembargoes. 

12.3 If a Force Majeure situation arises, the Contractor shall promptly notify the Purchaser 

inwritingofsuchconditionsandthecausethereofwithin7(seven)daysofoccurrenceofsuch 

event.UnlessotherwisedirectedbythePurchaser  in  writing, 

theContractorshallcontinuetoperformitsobligationsunderthecontractasfarasreasonably 

practical, and shall seek all reasonable alternative means for performance notprevented 

bytheForceMajeureevent. 

12.4 Iftheperformanceinwholeorinpartoranyobligationunderthiscontractisprevented or delayed 

by any reason of Force Majeure for a period exceeding thirty days,either party may at its 

option terminate the contract without any financial repercussion oneitherside. 

12.5 In case due to a Force Majeure event the Purchaser is unable to fulfil its 

contractualcommitmentand 

responsibility,thePurchaserwillnotifytheContractoraccordinglyandsubsequentactionstaken 

on similarlines describedinabovesub-paragraphs. 

13. Terminationforconvenience 

13.1 The Purchaserreserves the right to terminate the contract, in whole or in part for 

its(Purchaser’s)convenience,byservingwrittennoticeontheContractoratanytimeduringthecu

rrencyofthecontract.Thenoticeshallspecify thattheterminationis 
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forthe convenienceofthe Purchaser.Thenoticeshallalsoindicateinter alia,theextentto which 

the Contractor’s performance under the contract is terminated, and 

thedatewitheffectfromwhichsuch terminationwill becomeeffective. 

13.2 The goods and/ or services which are complete and ready in terms of the contract 

anddelivered and performed within 60 (sixty) days after the Contractor’s receipt of 

thenotice oftermination shallbe accepted by the Purchaser following the contract 

terms,conditionsand prices. 

14. Governinglanguage 

14.1 ThecontractshallbewritteninEnglishlanguage.Allcorrespondenceandotherdocuments 

pertaining to the contract, which the parties exchange, shall also be writtenaccordinglyin 

thatlanguage. 

15. Notices 

15.1 Notice, if any, relating to the contract given by one party to the other, shall be sent 

inwriting or by cable ortelex orfacsimile and confirmed inwriting. Theprocedurewillalso 

provide the sender of thenotice, theproof of receiptof thenoticeby the 

receiver.Theaddressesofthepartiesforexchangingsuchnoticeswillbetheaddressesasincorpora

tedin thecontract. 

15.2 Theeffectivedateofanoticeshallbeeitherthedatewhendeliveredtotherecipientortheeffectiveda

tespecificallymentioned inthe notice, whichever islater. 

16. Resolutionof disputes 

16.1 IfdisputeordifferenceofanykindshallarisebetweenthePurchaserandtheContractorin 

connectionwithorrelating to thecontract, theparties shall make every effort 

toresolvethesameamicablybymutualconsultations. 

16.2 Ifthepartiesfailtoresolvetheirdisputeordifferencebysuchmutualconsultationwithin twenty-

onedaysofitsoccurrence,then,either the Purchaseror 

theContractormaygivenoticetotheotherpartyofitsintentionto commence arbitration, 

ashereinafterprovidedtheapplicable arbitration procedure willbe asper theArbitrationand 

Conciliation Act, 1996 of India. In the case of a dispute or difference arising 

betweenthePurchaserandaContractorrelatingtoanymatterarisingoutoforconnectedwiththe 

contract, such dispute ordifference shall be referred to the sole arbitration 

ofanofficerintheDepartmentofHealth and Family Welfare, Government ofWest 

Bengal, appointed to be the arbitrator by the Principal Secretary to 

thatDepartment.  The award of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the parties to 

thecontractsubjectto theprovision that theArbitratorshallgivereasoned awardin 

casethevalue ofclaimin referenceexceedsRupees Onelakhs (Rs.1,00,000/-) 

16.3 Thevenueofarbitrationshallbetheplacefromwherethecontracthasbeenissued, 
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i.e.,Kolkata, India. 
 
 
 

17. ApplicableLawandLegalSuits 

17.1 ThecontractshallbegovernedbyandinterpretedinaccordancewiththelawsofIndiaforthe time 

beinginforce. 

17.2 AlldisputeswouldbedecidedattheKolkatajurisdiction. 

18. General/MiscellaneousClauses 

18.1 NothingcontainedinthisContractshallbeconstructedasestablishingorcreatingbetweentheparti

es,i.e.theContractorontheonesideandthePurchaserontheotherside,a 

relationshipofmasterandservantorprincipalandagent. 

18.2 AnyfailureonthepartofanyPartytoexerciserightorpowerunderthisContractshallnotoperateas 

waiverthereof. 

18.3 The Contractor shall notify the Purchaser of any material change that would impact 

onperformanceof its obligations underthisContract. 

18.4 Each member/constituent of the Contractor, in case of consortium shall be jointly 

andseverallyliabletoandresponsibleforallobligationstowardsthePurchaserforperformanceo

f contract/services including that of its Associates/SubContractorsundertheContract. 

18.5 TheContractorshall,atalltimes,indemnifyandkeepindemnifiedthePurchaseragainstanyclaim

sinrespectofanydamagesorcompensationpayableinconsequencesofanyaccidentorinjurysust

ainedorsufferedbyits employees 

oragentsorbyanyotherthirdpartyresultingfromorbyanyaction,omissionoroperationconducte

d byoron behalf oftheContractor/itsassociate/affiliateetc. 

 
18.6 Allclaims regardingindemnityshallsurvivethetermination orexpiryofthecontract. 
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SECTIONVIII:TENDERAPPLICATIONFORM 

To, 

ThePrincipal(MSVP)ofBarasat Government MedicalCollegeandHospital 

(BGMC&H),Barasat. 

Address............ 

Ref.YourTEdocument No. dated   
 
 

We, the undersigned have examined the above TE Document, including 

amendment/corrigendumnumber ,dated

 (ifany),thereceiptofwhichisherebyconfirmed.Wenowoffertosupplyanddelive

r  (Descriptionofgoodsand/orservices)in 

conformity with your above referred document for the sum, as shown in the price schedule/Bill of 

Quantityattached herewithand made partofthisbid. 

Ifourbidisaccepted,weundertaketosupplythegoodsandperformtheservicesasmentioned above, in 

accordance with the delivery schedule specified in the List of RequirementsandConsignee list. 

Wefurtherconfirmthat,ifourbidisaccepted,weshallprovideyouwithaperformancesecurityofrequireda

mountintermsofGCCclause3, fordueperformance of thecontract. 

WeagreetokeepourbidvalidforacceptanceasrequiredintheGIBclause17,orforsubsequently extended 

period,ifany, agreedtoby us.We alsoaccordingly confirm to abide bythis bidup to the aforesaid 

periodandthisbid may beaccepted any timebefore the expiry ofthe aforesaid period. We further 

confirmthat, untila formal contract is executed, this bidreadwith your written acceptance thereof 

within the aforesaid period shall constitute a binding contractbetween us. We furtherunderstand 

thatyou are not bound to acceptthe lowestor any bidyoumayreceiveagainstyourabove-

referredtenderenquiry.Weconfirmthatwedonotstandderegistered/banned/blacklistedbyanyGovernm

ent Authorities/Organization/ Institutionetc. 

Briefofcourt/legalcasespending,ifany,arefollowing: 

We would authorize and request any Bank, person, Firm or Corporation to furnish 

pertinentinformationasdeemednecessaryand/orasrequestedbythe 

..................................MCH/............................ HOSPITALtoverifythisstatement. 

Weconfirmthatwefullyagreetotheterms   and   conditions   specified   in   

abovementionedTEdocument, includingamendment/ corrigendumif any. 

 
(Signaturewith date) 

(Nameanddesignation)DulyauthorisedtosignbidforandonbehalfofBidder 
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SECTIONIX:PROFORMAFORPERFORMANCE STATEMENT 

Firms/ Agencies should have at least 03 (Three) years work experience in 

Executingsimilarkindofservices/jobsof130ormorepersonsengagementinCentral/StateGo

vt.Department/ MNCs specially in similar kind of hospital. (For the period of last 

threeyears) 

(Submitwithdocumentaryevidence) 

TenderReferenceNo. :  

Dateofopening :  

Time :  
 
 

NameandaddressoftheBidder :  
 

 
Orderplace

d

 by

(fulladdress

ofPurchase

r) 

Order

No.an

ddate 

Goodsa

ndservi

cesOrde

redFor 

Periodof

Contract 

No.&typeof

employeesd

eployed 

No. &

Types

 of

equipmentu

sed 

Value

oford

er(Rs.

) 

WastheContractp

erformedSatisfact

orily(attachdocu

mentary 

evidence)** 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       

 
 

Signatureandseal oftheBidder 
 
 

**The documentary evidence will be acertificate or bill paid by the 

purchaser/consignee/end user with cross- referenceof order no. and date with 

anotarizedcertificationauthenticatingthecorrectnessoftheinformationfurnished. 
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SECTIONX:PriceSchedule/BillofQuantity 
 
 

[Directions to bidders for quoting prices online: The online Bill of Quantities (BOQ) will 

containmany columns. Please consider only the following columns in BOQ and quote your all 

inclusiveprice, (excluding Service Tax) for supply of one unit of goods and /or services you intend 

to bid forin Column number seven (7) titled as ‘Basic Price (in. Rs.)’ of the BOQ. Service Tax 

shall be paidfor by the purchaser as applicable. Minimum wages, bonus, entitlement, dues etc. as 

per therelevant statutesin vogueshall be paidforbythepurchaserasrevisedfrom time totime.] 

 
 

Sl.No.(C

ol.1) 

ItemDescription(Col.2) Quantity

(Col.4) 

Units(

Col.5) 

BasicPric

e(inRs.) 

(Col.7) 

1 Thebiddershallquotea‘ManagementFee’forproviding 

goods and /or services, as applicable in 

thetender.TheManagementFeeshallbequotedasapercent

age of the total Statutory Monthly Emolumentsand 

others payable to the total number of (unskilled +semi-

skilled + skilled) workers deployed forcleaning& 

housekeeping and DOME services in the MCH/ 

hospital. Here‘Statutory Monthly Emoluments’ shall 

mean 

amountpayableasperRow12ofScheduleofPaymentun

der Section-XIII: Proforma of Monthly Bill to 

beSubmitted by the Bidder. GST as applicable from 

timeto time shall be paid extra. No additional charges, 

taxesetc.willbepaid. 

[For example: If you quote the figure ‘5’. It means 

thatyou will charge 5 % (five percent) of total 

StatutoryMonthly Emoluments payable to the total 

number of(unskilled + semi-skilled + skilled) workers 

deployedforcleaning&housekeepingservicesintheMCH

/hospitalasManagementFeepermonth.GSTasapplicablef

romtimetotimeshallbepaidextra.No 

additionalcharges,taxesetc.willbepaid. 

1 1 no. [Quote

Figure] 
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TotalTender priceinRupees: 

…….(afigurewillbecomputedbysoftwarebydefault)Inwords (afigure 

willbecomputed bysoftware bydefault) 

Note: 

1.If thereisadiscrepancybetweentheunitpriceandtotal price,THEUNITPRICEshall prevail. 

Upload with digital signature of authorized personnel of Bidder 
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SECTIONXI: CONTRACTFORM 

(Addressofthepurchaserofficeissuingthecontract.) 

ContractNo ____________ dated  

Thisisincontinuationtothisoffice’sNotificationof AwardNo dated  

1. Name&addressofthe Contractor:  

2. Purchaser’sTEdocumentNo  dated and subsequent 

AmendmentNo , dated (ifany), issuedbythe purchaser 

3. Contractor’sBidNo dated andsubsequentcommunication(s)No dated

 (ifany),exchangedbetweentheContractorandthepurchaserinconnectionwith this tender. 

4. In addition to this Contract Form, the following documents etc, which are included in 

thedocuments mentioned above, shall also be deemed to form and be read and construed 

asintegral partofthis contract: 

i. NoticeInvitingTender 

ii. GeneralInstructionstoBidders 

iii. GeneralConditionsofContract 

iv. RequirementsandEMD 

v. Specifications 

vi. ConsigneeList 

ii.TenderApplicationFormfurnishedbytheContractor 

viii. PriceSchedule(s)furnishedbytheContractorinits bid 

ix. Purchaser’sNotificationofAward 

The words and expressions used in this contract shall have the same meanings as are 

respectivelyassigned to them in the conditions of contract referred to above. Further, the 

definitions andabbreviationsincorporatedunderclause1ofSectionII:PREAMBLE: 

DefinitionsandAbbreviationsof the Purchaser’s TEdocumentshallalso applytothis contract. 

5. Someterms,conditions,stipulationsetc.outoftheabove-

referreddocumentsarereproducedbelowforreadyreference: 
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5.1 Briefparticularsofthegoodsand/orserviceswhichshallbesupplied/providedbytheContractorarea

s under: 

Schedule

No. 

Briefdescriptionofg

oods/services 

Quantity Unit

Price 

Total

price 

     

 
5.2 Financiallimittocontract 

5.3 RequirementsandEMD 

5.4 ConsigneeList 

5.5 Variation,DelayintheContractor’sperformance 

5.6 Anyotheradditionalservices(ifapplicable)and cost thereof: 

5.7 PerformanceSecurity 

5.8 Cleaning&HousekeepingStafftobedeployedbyContractoratMCH/Hospital 

5.9 TermsandModeofPayment 

5.10 LiquidatedDamages 

5.11 TerminationforDefault 

5.12 Terminationforinsolvency 

5.13 ForceMajeure 

5.14 Terminationforconvenience 

5.15 Notices 

5.16 Resolutionofdisputes 

5.17 ApplicableLawand Legal Suits 

5.18 General/MiscellaneousClauses 

5.19 Assignment 
 
 

Signature, name and address of the Purchaser’s/ Consignee’s authorised 

official)Forandonbehalf of  

Receivedandacceptedthiscontract 

(Signature,nameandaddressoftheContractor’sexecutivedulyauthorisedtosignonbehalfoftheContractor) 

Forandonbehalfof 

(Name andaddressoftheContractor) 
 
 
 

(SealofContractor) 
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SectionXII:HousekeepingEquipmenttobeprovidedbyBidder 
 
 

[Alreadyspecified/tobespecifiedbytheAdministrativeBranch/HealthFacility] 
 
 

1. Broom,Sticks. 

2. Large Mops forwiping. 

3. Mopswith handlesfloorwiping. 

4. Garbagecarrying cartsfrom eachwardtoexistingVAT. 

5. MuriaticAcidforcleaningofToilets. 

6. Duster. 

7. OneWingertrolleytoeachfloorandAcademicBuilding. 
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SectionXIII:Proformaofmonthly-billto besubmitted byBidder 

(G.O.no.HF/MA/1661/4R-06/12dt.6.9.12specifiesstatutoryemolumentstoworkers) 
 

Contractno.............................................dt........... 

Sl

no

(1) 

ScheduleofPayment(2) UnskilledW

orker(3)Rs. 

Semi-

skilled

Worker 

(4)Rs. 

Skilled

Worker 

(5)Rs. 

A REIMBURSEMENT of Statutory 

Emoluments Payable to Cleaning

 &HousekeepingPersonnel 

   

1 MinimumMonthlyWagerateforClinicalNursingH

ome/SweepingandCleaning/anyother Scheduled 

Employment in the 

applicableZoneasperLabourDepartment,Govt.of

West 

BengalperWorker 

   

2 MonthlyEPF  Contribution  per  Worker  by 

Employer 

   

3 MonthlyESI  Contribution  per  Worker  by 

Employer 

   

4 EDLIContributionandAdministrativeCharges 

payableperWorker byEmployer 

   

5     

6     

7     

8     

9     

10 GrossStatutoryMonthlyEmolumentperworker 

(Rows1+2+3+4+5+6+7+8+9) 

   

11 NumberofWorkers    

12 TotalStatutoryMonthlyEmolumentPayableto 

allWorkers (Rows 6x 7) 

   

13 TotalStatutoryEmolumentsPayable(Cols3+4+5ofRow12)  
 

B MANAGEMENTFEE,payabletoContractorforprovidingCleaning& 

HousekeepingServicesincludingcostofequipments 
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14 ManagementFee(...%ofTotalStatutoryEmolumentsPayable,i.e.,...%ofRow13)  

15 Less:LiquidatedDamages(Annex aSeparate List)  

16 NetManagement Fee(Rows14 –15)  

17 GSTon NetManagementFee  

18 Anyothertaxasapplicable  

19 Anyothertaxasapplicable  

20   

21   

22 GrossAmount PayabletoContractor(Rows13+16+17+18+19+20+21)  

23 Less:IncomeTaxDeductedatSourceonNet ManagementFee(onRow16)  

24   

25   

26 Net Amount PayabletoContractor[Rows22–(Rows23+24+25)] 

(Rupeesin words. ....................................................................... ) 

 

27 i. The attendance sheet in respect of the housekeeping staff deployed at MCH/ 

hospital,authenticated daily by a designated supervisory staff of contractor and countersigned 

by anappropriateauthority ofMCH/hospital. 

ii. Thewagesofworkerswerecreditedtotheirbankaccountson……(Date). 

(ThebankstatementshowingmonthlysalarypaidthroughECStothecleaning&housekeeping staff 

and DOME deployed at the MCH/ hospital in the preceding month shall be 

submittedforverification) 

iii. ESIContribution relatingtoworkers amounting toRs… ................................... wasdeposited 

on… ....... (date) 

(copiesofESICards ofworkers,copyofESIdepositchallan shall beenclosed) 

iv. EPFContributionrelatingtoworkersamountingtoRs… ...................................... wasdeposited 

on… ..... (date) 

(copiesofEPF numbersofworkers, copyofEPFdepositchallanshallbeenclosed) 
 
 
v. WearecomplyingwithallstatutoryLabourlawsinvogueandasamendeduptodate,includingthe 

MinimumWages Act. 

vi........ 

vii........ 

viii....... 

(Themonthly-bill raisedbytheBiddershall beaddressedtotheHeadoftheMCH/Hospital) 
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Section XIV: Space, Furniture and Fixtures , Other facilities to be provided by Purchaser/ 
Consignee to Bidder: Consumables. 

SECTIONXV:CHECKLISTFORBIDDERS 
 

Sl. No. Checklist 

1 EMDordocumentsinsupport of EMDexemption 

2 TenderApplicationForm 

3 NoticeInvitingtenderSectionsIto XV 

4 GSTregistration 

5 IncomeTax PAN 

6 ProfessionalTaxChallan(currentfinancialyear) 

7 ESICCode Number. 

8 EPFORegistration 

9 ContractLabour(Regulation&Abolition)ActRegistration 

10 CertificateofIncorporation 

11 TradeLicence 

12 PowerofAttorney 

13 PerformanceStatementandcredentials,dulynotarised 

14 AuditedBalanceSheet&Profit/ LossA/cforlast3 years 

15 Name,addressofbanker,account number 

16 BankSolvencyCertificateasdescribedinClause12.5 

17 Bidder’sUndertakingasperGIBclause12.4 

18 Bidder’sUndertakingtoprovideCleaning&HousekeepingEquipmentasperSectionXIIforthis job 

19 PriceSchedules/BillofQuantities(BOQ) 

N.B.ItistheresponsibilityofbiddertogothroughtheTEdocumenttoensurefurnishingofallrequired 

documentsinadditionto above, if any. 


